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BIG MASONIC MEETINGS

SATURDAY AND MONDAY
rlth a Urge amountnf Masonic work
on hand, Cnrrizatn Lodge No. tt, be-K- n
Uit Saturday ninlil to eliminate
the tusk . Preparatory work to the
d
exemplification
nf degrees were
and some Inlxir wri performed
Saturday night, after which local nnd
visiting Manonn tint duwn In u delicious
luncheon prepared nnd nerved through
tliB courtesy of It. E. I.cmon, Worship-fu- l
Maxtor of tho lodge, with several
hssetanls.

manifested n tho work not only In
our own state, hut In nil Inte of the
union In view of tho fnrt that conditions confronting thu Nation demand
putting Into practice dccdi and accomplishments
of noble nature, such
as tlil.i order has for centurión, stood
for.
Itegular iticetliv of tho lurnl
lodgo hnvu long tinco been set anido
for purely business purposes as the
work that Is continually on tho n
creíale, must he dono nt special
called for tills expressed purpose.
Masonry appeals to tho best, purest
and most noblu trulls nf mankind,
Allhougn vlolid in ullcgory and illustrated jy aymbuls, Man is taught to
practise in lila relation to hla
brotherly love, relief uud liiilh.
Within its HiUnt walla, honor, huiinony
nnd fraternity exist.
In Its tuuhhigs
and practlsus, the wot Id Is niadu butler

On Monday night, thb Mnsnnlc Hall
was filled to overflowing1 with "Knights
of tho t.nmu Skin Apron." Work In
tho historical Till HU wna given Id
f&ur cniididatee which continued tho
timé from H to thu atroku of IS. An
1
customary In Mnaottry, n lunch wan
iprend to which tlrod Masons ant down
utter labor. Croat Interest la being and society moru pure,

lellow-iiehi-

IIASKET II AM, CONTK8T8
IN NTIfWIIIOIIINii TOWNS

8. F. MIU.F.U IIONOHIM)
IIV 01)11 Fi:i,l,OW3

Capltnti was the venter of
basket ball activity last week,
On Saturday, two games were
played by the school teaini, which
resulted much like Iho games
played here at thu Kail Festival.

Carrliozo lodge No. 3n, I. O.
F, met Tuesday nlffht, ar.ih
after listening to n repot t fioui
J, D. Dinwiddle, who hud lately
returned from the Stale Convention at Tuctimcari nnd
somo Importnnl huslnis", Mr,
S. K. Miller v;na presented with

The girls wnn, while the hoys lost.
On Sunday, the Town leama of
both placea pmyed; Capitán winning by n close core.
A return game was arranged
for tomorrow afternoon, and the
local team Is putting itself In
shape tu win at till a timo,
Saturday night, there will bo n
dance nt l.utx Hall, at which
Ferguson" "Joy Mnkors" will
furnish tho music. What tnnr0
could we want? A committee I,
now looking for n suitable oulld
lug to he used for an uthlutlc
club thla winter.

MIRACULOUS ESCAPE
IN AUTO ACCIDENT

O.

trail-net-I-

an Odd Fellow'a jewel, which is
an honor conferred upon very
few, as tha recipient must have
boon a member nf tho order In
good standing for n period of
thlrt, years, Tho gift, or rather
tho reward, Ij of n beuutlful design nnd one of which Mr. Miller
Delegate DinIs vory proud.
widdle reported tho order In n
nourishing condition over tho
A social sear Ion n n il
statu.
smoker followed with refreshments.

Last Saturday, early In the afternoon, I,. T. Ilucol, wife iiml two children, accompanied by tho Mlisca Snllle
and IJthel Johnson, Claire Aduinn and
Rdlna Shaver, motored over to Cnpltun
Intending to witness tho basket bull
game between the Carrlrozo .ml Cap-ItuHigh School tenms,
Mr. Ilacnt'a
car wns In fine running order nnd the
trip wnn muda with speed and nafcty
until they reached Ihu Intersection nf
tho Ilo.iwell road and the main street
of Capitán. As tho car mode it Midden
turn Into Main street, it cnpnlxed,
throwing Its occupants violently to the
ground. Help wns near nt hand und
anslstnnca rendered, Mr. llncot was
found to bu Injured most of nil; iialdo
from being luidly bruUed about the
body, his fare was lacerated In n fright
ful manner. Tho youngest child, Jenn,

Buffered from cuts nnd bruises but not
to u dangerous extent.
Mlci Kdlnu
Klinvur sustained n brohon collar bone,
but other occupanta uf tho rnr were
merely frightened and severely shaken
up
Thu ear waa damagud beyond repair, it in said,
Mr. Ilaeot wnn token to Hotcl Dleu,
wliero after nn examination, thu flesh
of ono or Ids legs was found to ba
loosened from the bone and one oye
dangerously
injured, which wore not
noticeable until tho examination won
held. Woiil wan received nt thla writing from thu hospital that Ida vision
would not bo Impaired and his recovery
although slow, will he the outcome.
Wu congratulate I hose who were so
fortunate in escaping, while lo those who
wero loss fortúnalo, wo extend our

'

keuncst sympathy.

'GREAT PARK
WHY THERE IS
WINTER FEEDING
FLAGSTAFF
INTERESTED TO
AFTER SCHOOL
IS PROPOSED
CONTROL INSECTS
ENOUGH WOOL
CAMP GROUND
BAD FOR BOYS OF RANGE STEERS
line nf the big thing that Ii now
inking priHpiTllte thnpc for t he
(,'reut Soullinest It u .Villnitnl l'nrk
(lint Mould take In the Jlcicnleru
linen nllon, the (.'real Hhllc
"rhindn nnd the MiilpnK anil the i:le.
pluuit

Unite Ham and I. like.

tho Atnmogordo Nows:
Turk, It would be tlmt
(tor naturul nttructlona would bo thu
"peer of any park or public playground
in tliu world,
In Incorporating the Mosculero
ltescrfation na a portion of hiic.1i
lit park, nono ot tho Indiana' rights or
pcrogutlvcs would' ho tnken away or
Jivnn uhrldgcd. Tliero uro nearly n half
million aerea of land In tho Monea (i
rscervntlnu, compused of largo
Virgin pino foroela, slmrty delta, lllllu
Tulliya, atreama and n'l that go to
juako an Ideal park fin people who
unsxl it abort
In uddlllnn to tho
Hiena ot thu resorvnilnn, a portion of
thu White Moiiuinln souluii would he
From

A National

r.i

lueorpunited.

TO (he west lie the groat Malpnla
Iftad latida) Willi thousands of uerea
of luvn llnw which la the most rereui
In Hie United Btntea. To the south of
the Malpala lie the Orent While Salida,
un area ot approximately bun square
gypsum
tulle of glletenlng white
tanda. Tlim.o nanita nre une ot Hie
natural wmulera of thb world, and
never lull to Infuse n stranger with
awe. Properly ndrettlaeil, the while
sands ahould draw vleltors rniin all
portlona of the 1'nlled Btatoa.
To thv weal about 70 miles la tho
ill real Ulephant Unite dain and lake.
wonders In
I he dnni la one of ilu
iiigln "ring In the world nnd
n.u lake an artliiclal Inlnml lake in
aillos It) length. Alan uno I Elaphant
llutte um are natural hot pringa
liiat have for many oara drawn tho
Imlrtu to lie waters from all oror Iho
outhweai.
loiii'.rold .Wlriii'tlon for Nnllminl

l'nrk.
it will be aeen from the nlicivo-hrlu- t
oeriptlou that the aouthwual hiw
claims na
buailnt ground lor laying
a place whore a ranger- - louhl come
from nil parta of thu country and limply be repaid for the Jour iey.
One of the big inuvemanta on foot
nt the present time la lo orante the
HoiiihvreeierD l'nrk Association, eoni-- (
every
prlaed at metnbershlp from
iown III the noiithwvst, which aaeo-datlo- n
wiuld work to the end that
:
nl
ougruaa
aMiU this area aa a
Hark or playground fot tit the
people.
II la planned to have the rommer-da- l
bornes ot ltuawell, ( arrlsoso. Tu-- .
Socorro,
Alatuogordo
aroaa,
iieea, Kl I'aao and other polnta
hp matter up ot forming an as-tu-

iliJiies hnve boen rnked Into lov; rld-ge- a
In artistic dealgns that iloalgmujo
parking placea. Temporary oruds facilities In the form ut umupoil raaka
malte fixed placan for preparing meals
In real
outdoor style
Water lias been plpod to the CP omnia
uy the ulty and fuucela uru Inca od'au
ouvouliiiii plueoa. ttanllniy loiivoii
.eixi's litia ulao heeu provided These
nenil
hut Hie)
voui" liupinveuienla
i uv- alieudy heuti d.iuui'd u.al will
pin lulu elTei't hy anoilier sen, mi
A itiMimin
ennui ul tourlai trnvel over
Hie Topnik lirldgu on ríe Arliun-'nllfoiiiilioiinilury ahowa n dully
l
un while thu count or
a
i
.ivi
useis it I he I'lugatnli rniup iiv'I'ukm
,'
''ai' pey duy which nlmwy Ihui
oiir-hiiof the trnlllc p.i :,itt
mi ll.lt. Iruil in ll.'lliK ll'Ori' Ki'i'iU'l- nninliiul i l.utgi' ol 2.'ic per Day ir
.l.iMj pur wink lor cneli cur In minie
mil Hi.' money gou.- Into n borl ot
oopernllvii tumi Kir I he upkeep nnd
nro ni I iu' ramp, hut, however, ihimo
hi" ,il. i li i.i Ihe r.nl hy luiril mis-i- n
i i
nlioUiioiue
i alii' me not ...unli'
.Vol l Iklea i iiiiueunl, hy
oliiloi'i
many
unliiii.' umi
iii ni an, ul ioe
iri's oí Hile culi rnlM' Is otie cinp-nl- l.
Hie rari'lltkiT wlin la. Ill IIh
t titlegislative, Judicial, uud
Kullro iruu-üot'Xi' ul I u
ileparlinenli
I.i nllowed wllhlii thu rules but
linluliiiiie nro handled by uwlft nnd
ilinple Jiixih'O One left iliii i ump
unil unetlliglalieil tlru.
lie n.i
brought back lo (IiiIhIi up tho j1
rommlttpd
a brneh of unl-turAlinther
rules hut promptly autilod by
iho payment ot a fine usaeatil by the
caretaker and p,ild lulo ihc 'upkie)
A regular
tele"grai 'dm
iilii'l
u tourlsiH all
graph 'nmtiiuillcnten
along the road i lint Klngstatt Pin the
hes: rump hetwe n i n' tuiLluir Hotel
m tut
nt Albuqiii'muc
tall'iiruta ami
"don't (or llenvrn'a Mil mop nt
I
because tho grounds here art a men
of tiu cans but g eleven mllea on
further where mm be found a clean
plHce."

l.

Mnlpnls and While
lion, the tlri-H- l
Sauda nnd lit. KUp um hune I'uin
nnil Lake, ii would be pjnlbli
lien
gocd
iii u lutit .ucieil
i'i th
lourlc! i'i it ii' lr.ui It. mil an.
.take In the lour ctiii's ui
without ernrcel) a awerve frnin a di
reel route. Also the t.mrlst linrel
eould be open the entire year or. nr
ef the character outlined count of the mlldnesa ot the climate
noeiatlok
above.
the Much a pnrk would ba accesalb'e traui
scNwrr to secure
H will he n
o km er.-- r pan-ai- d four points or highways and from
.. isgjslatloa tor dvery part ot the southwest.
ot congreasn.
.
ible to a d creath
mi m., wHi Tliu matter ut cr'atmn of the park
audi a park and lo
h
ave lo be educated
tñ ad baa been rallod to the eii.i.ilui ut
,
the Laa C rucea t'liombnr ot t'oni-- l
rreot literature
lJ
tnirce and aleo the HuswhII i.'miinber
vaniacea ot each a Wit
i
It if nlauned for n inrgo numli. r in
pie of the Boutnweet In
Me
partlcttlnr.
Monteo repreauiiatlvvs to visit
in
the t arteil tiiato
li i"gfp ana Ukc the matter up with
nm VM at tho Adtimtngf.
IHlM Chamber of CoiitmciLe.
aett tht Bi
Aa to whet the tóvanlMaeot
and It W perutin mat inn inner body
plane would be to Um
III movement all the nid Irr
give
will
tbe aoathwe.t may
- it iwer.
of
Ida
,tartPark
YelUiwaume
OrtM
It U con ended that now la ilm
for such a movement
sa. kaul IhMM, naoBUia of ttl TWr uud thin time
Ihc creation of I Ills park Is
wenthir
time
the
of
the
aM UM met
no
nn ndvleelble innve na II arTeni
not
.
..
... .L.I
7
IH imrl ol tliu t'ounir nuverneiy,
MaMaal
la
It
nnd
Indians
Slenenlern
- eren the
rnr aw
tamem Una I on litis
io Hie eipiii'iwei.1
f crmi Itnnprtnnc
tnat nan
jiilri'illi.
Hi I'url ThroTigli
mmmáñ ta tt t'Talled aUOtaaei. Alio .ifrt'ts
Siitui n mm wwuu n uirnoi r ne
ifítlbJt In III irsyfnllilR puinic
rfirailSb the llUltt Ulaoil ant amp til F
lirina ami nina iimimeny irnui m turn
bnrtAtii
aífif a illlllllWI ot Unan. It
r tu urja umy warn
an Ilia
i mmtkR

ju

tl.

wHr
.

tV

.

M. I'ollcge
One of the most Interesting studle
Albuquerque. N. M., Oct. 10. From
ltullclln So. HII.-- N.
o( Agriculture nnd Oierhntilcn Arln.
Imp to timo Informo. Ion la .'crtlicoin-ni- g .ti the history ot xupply and demand Is
nn lo tho atartllngly largo nniiuiil
Many nt the cattlemen thla winter
furnished by the recent course of tho
will have to feed or supplement their toll ot standing timber tnkeu by III' trade In wool Tho Important facta
ser-musects. For ten years or moro thu aro these. Tho annual production' ot
grass with either roughagca nr
rake, or, iionslbl)', In a row Ittiallon lu Iho southern Oregon nnd wool lu the world has vurled llttlo in
places In tha statu with cottonnood.
mi them California forest tcglon has iho last twenty years; It la nnw, aa it
y
The financial strcca under which most been more or less generally known, wna In I WO, u llttlo loss than threo
cattleman have been placed, duo o out n few years ago It waa Impracti- Millón pounds. The prospart'y that
prevnlled during throe quarters ol that '
ment.
Iho drop In thu prlcns of cnitlo and cal for tho 1'elcrul government to at"In the sume city I find very good thu oihorliltant freight ratea. It may tempt whosoFiile eradication becuueu time reunited In it largo Increase not
prlvuto hnldlnua tHilch only In tic population hut also In tho
A lutar-mlxe- d
church buildings, with nbo pulpit ho liupoaalblo to do no, nnd the
muy hove t" luko their loia In woiu not receiving troalmeut. Tho number of'people who could afford tn
minister, but n vory low attendance
reversen. lime. uuJ dl'l huve cxpnuilvo woolen
Itunllon la now Inrgoly
Kturvatlon vln'tlier thuy want in nr
it hnya nnd youtliB.
' Inthlug; yet tho price of wool has not
"In the mine city I tlini not n few not. Ilnwaier, It tnuy hu well to Jomo prívalo owners arc going to
lenglha In eradicate luauuia been undulv high, except whero war
lulu of mnn nnd woinuu, all' with tho pstalo some ot tho facts t.mt hnvu been
Drought lo Ihu aurfnto by experiment
and Orcuuii Iiiih loccntly pnanu.l u law prevnulHil Us reaching the gcnurnl
host of Imputas nnd Intentions toward thu young. Olio cldh of infn han upon thu practicability nf currying ill during pluo bt'elloa mid n.her InNnw thu price la low, and
hoy
In
nu
fuirly fect llitnaliitlniia a publh liulmice niurkel
i regular committee
work.
vowii thr. u;tli tho
winter
tp I. n lutce ' aurplnx ntnek for
rojtric'lous
huru, good ahupe. A ii'.nturml eow tuny be and BUbJorl to lorlalu
"Now. what la the inuttur
hicii moru Is nu Immsdlato demand.
purtlolly tilnrvcd and bwoniu very mil (.undlrlona and reniiirtng prívale
wliure Hiere uru 80 Jail o.'ciipunla,
Ni dcubt tho preaenl execna oí sup.
lilnlly jiinllirt. and where there nre thin lu llonh, but when morn nbuinl- - iv.niirn lo eradicate t.iitu. The Ore- I iliv i l'ly
Icgleluturo
,on
ha.i
ugmn
ox ImiiilcHi'i In a slngib munlh?
unlue lu part to Hie fait tli.it
alio
inoitiorlnlic
la
food
will
obtainable
ant
nt irka thut u'vumulutod during tliu
eglett Afler School.
cilcral CnngtO'S In nnllitrire
in nil mipinrancci h? itnd luolt Jica
ufter-sehnud; war ami
thin euuld not then be anlil
"Ii In Hie neglect of Hie
ni goon ll J sue uru ui'inru mid (i.iat.ej i.ien lo atop Iho iloprudntlnna on
t.vo kIiico tome Into thu inarlat, hut
tho rulluro to nnllre that only Iho throiich he ordeal, lliiwevvr, run i,l .olnlug National Forest lanria whooiil
clriuinninnce iloea not account
iradltlniial and li'chnlen! eduiullon Is the grunlot drawl .cka :o li;o luck cf ililch the offoru of tho State and imt
'
the luet thai lor twenty years it
eoiilliied to tho achool pnipr, taut feed It with thu oung nr growth.' p.'lviite owuera will lurgoly mil
e
Uio emotional nnd
t iiinact rupply that did not lucrnso In amount
volitional otluen-lln- n anímala.
A row
Ilia! hi paultilly . p. il, Hie
t'iait l oro. rde.-ied
In bring uonduct"d
mllle. il tor u inueli larger body of ron- nmre and mii'Veil und la cnirylita : culi uní 1 1 li eruuue wan held, v bien
.. ut glvo the ntrotigtli und v it ul ly to
innre oiitcldi) l ie aohnnlroom.
lio loaaua tliriiugh lo "In uttucka huiiumill I.ic firt auems paradoxical;
cv it It liaii)i.ii?
"II Ih the fulliirn pf the no called l.ur urfaprlug ua one inai hat. hm-ui Now Mexico, Arizona, ' aliiornlu,
1.
It viik eltlt'Ily Hie reault nf chaneca
atuu-Ongoii, Wnshlngiui., Ida'io,
boat rlllrima lo ment the rcapnualblllty
u
.(cvadn.
cntibo;ueiitly
cured
l
.ulcr
inr;
dlaelpllnn nf the
li ntutm and llrlllnh t oiitmbla. und mnle hy "Innhhin," all tending In the
id calf ruaillta.
'I he culvea Ihut uro
of Hie nrtur-achoCrn-,io
ytitiug with definite plrina nnd methnda Inm of molhera tlirtt uru In pour n
The clothing both of
atoe illroi'tlon
.ai."Cd iC'Olullone
urt'lng ti.o
nin'i and of women has been becoming
..Innul dulogatloua ni I icre rial
of guillame. Wherelure, a singla il Ion ui e, uo a rule tnurli llgnler tu
.. iiml Ihb dependent,
i
not on wool,
no
i
cuiuily liiiiHi pay nut more than $100,-iii- nelbhli and, In rmt. ni Ute Tin utu
of tho Suuta' ru l acl-ic- ,
on its criminals each onr.
curl Station llioy were luiitid in I c
aainn Ku and otiar Iruportaiu hu: on hu much ut It. Tlioprcsldont
'
lurg
ot
of
wool mult-- t
ii
1'n,;
ussorlnllon
we
tighter
and
ahllt the sltlllltloll
"Hiippnne
at birth ln.ni
ulovuii pouiidn
.1 Htnto
uiíeni rullrouilx, the
'nciur ru nnld laluly In nn uddruaa
nay Hint It la aome kind ot Inneet luuga rows under during Ihc w.u.er,
nmhi r of i nimorce and Lie l i.uui-ne- i
i
ni' tin average weight of fubrlun for
daatro)lng the growing grain of thla In comparison with tie eiilven ir. in
ii ,mi!i".'r.i' o I c ui. jv inei.-itt:rounty lo the extent of finu.uiin or cowa that were led a sniijll ullownikc
;,tn;..i n. i.it 1.. o aim ,.u.... .n ii"''i ".Intir aiiltlnga linn dropped Ih
now a U w youra from twenty ounces til tliu
more.
nioillnl sii.i.n. ll'lln hav
of rouglnigan during the threo ,r lour
h i l.
h..u( i of . i'i io thlrieeii oiinoea or liitH--- a ro- months ot ihu winter socsoti
"What happens?
'I... led iojn In
Tha
"Why. irnltieil expel rn lire sent to cows also guvo much inoro milk,
cngreas, approprln'liti; Ilfiii.nnP for .iciioii of quite niio-lhlrlu the weight of aunimer Bult-uio une of tf
iho m lie cvi'o acre of grouud la which did lint tnx Hielr vltnll'y, anU
nf Agrleul- U luaa, hut eteu Ihut la ut least
gnno lAi'i ami m.ippiid, I lie condition Hlnrleil tho colt to growing at a much lure and Interior fur tho Usual year
merino
.tin ..ixt.i. For underwi'un.
la nnall) known to ihc la..i poim and inoro rapid rntu.
At thu end ot i..e HISS In thla work.
r plain cotton garments have tnken
the effei llvo remedy la applied
sansón, which wnn cnnaidereil tho lam
Hugs lliMio) (Irulli,
of Decaitibir, the fed cowu' ciiws of anld appol anient und for them to "' Idnco of heavy knlttod wooleii uu- -rceplng bllga
"Ho muí : fm
weigh od 73 potimls more, on thu avermake bond iw Is required by law.
,'
the
rain, bul notblllg lor age, tlinii cnlvoa from the unfed cowa
Ihoomcuof luafeu of the Punco In
Ti.u om.B faahlonublo
honniirohlng
tl0
iHiKinirea
the boya. It Tile dlffereiiro was dllnljhcd mnter- í
n mu i aipiaru ilenl
There la n atnle lally ut tho ond of tin next year nl Preclnit o 9 N heroby declared to bel liuluioral" umlershlrt, a heavy wool- temed ot bug hiintera, hut not oven n though Hie calven from tho led loi vnennt. and nimn a petition being pre- - on gannotit, wan filrendy a thing of
boy
Ml
ot
Una
ihu pnat lu llluu; but allien then the
defeudera.
wore ted roughage four und n I.ulr senled to thu Unurd for the appoint
ill)
of gowua have been mercilessly
"While we are wen.ni for Hie stnto months, but there wan still 25 pounds
II Seller us Juntlco of sklna
W.
iTiont
nf
niitrncteil in elreumatnncu and innr- -.
to net with Ha expert noy mañanera difference lo tho coif. There.
a a
rnitsld-tirebeing
fully
same
Peace,
the
the
ifully
sliorteneil In length Tho last
we must get buny wllh Hie men In material difference
by He
shown
tho Hoard heicby appoints II. W. generation wus stirred tn fierce
iho local i (inimtiulttea and have them cowa In thu producing of i nlvi
t'n
of atrcel-BwrepIaklrta.
net an aitbatltutea.
dnr tho same oomlltlnna only
pei
ollera nn Just co of tho Punco for
"Secure n Hat nf namca and nddronn onnt of tho cowa onlved Hint wete Precinct Nn. I nnil tha Clerk la hereby . ilk or cotton hlouioa and shirt walsta
ur above kklrta that are
"
(. or all boys 10 to 21 yenra old. i aupe kept In the aprlng of 10ÜU. while ordered to notify nnld W. II Svllera of hla
Hieinsi'lvtM muro ficqitently of silk or
I'lnd out where they plan, what nliowa ion per cant cm veil nt the roiignuge iinnnlntment..... nn. .hut Ice uf tho . Penco
.i
i
i
hey alieno, what clunn tnny ntiottg kepi cowa. It ahould he tn.rtio In ".i..
of on I linn of mini uiimlxeil wltli
I ne CierK in nereoy oroureo
io oniio
CommU.
llllllll
o, wha'
County
the
made
he) nre rending.
by
mind that any a few rnv.s
ire In i list as
I rohubly
lie chatigcn that nro Ink- "ft'st the Itoyn frnlti 14 In II na In eluded lu this uxpurlimnt Tl on
lonera lo each l ouniy tjnieer, snow'ng
p'aci' llave nearly or quite rcachcil
heir empl nmenl. Has Hint they nro
nre aomowhiit striking a.il give tho nlxo of light globes that must he
Men
Hie
uro not likely to go
places
limit
Court
the
In
uf
various
'titer ul work honorable nr In acltixil. somo enllghltiiini'iu on the gtim.ioti.
limo n school attendance cntnpiltteu whether It paya to feed llgl Hy In II c Houso nnd Jnll, Ami tho .lantlnr to mnu ily.iHy cloit than lliuy aro now,
,
hkirtn uru very unlikely In
:o labor with very younger hoy who winter by concentrated or roiigiiHec
iiou thut lights ns llnta ahnw are plnccik,
M
i
iiuiiii ahoriur: ami It Is ro- .thnuld be In the claan roont.
Many of tho mugo nun fr itn iiiolr In coch nlllro.
.1. T. Jonua
llond
of
pillutohars'
Tho
i,,al
lluro is a rovlvnl of thu
t
iiiiiiiiiiii'.
nig liriiincr
nhservatluua of feodlng nnil urn I.
I
skirt
n!tl m oi Hu- - acciirdloli-plente- d
llave n hlK brother commiitue to ling, especially In winter during u and son Is hereby upprnved.
to
i
politlón
of
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rclerltu
Ocluirá
The
'.h
utue twU o m. inueli cloth, and
not quickly lu ense uf the first minor scarcity ot feed, httve come tu the eon
her place of trRillnp; frnm I ,,r in
gimda If thern shuilld hu
wrong or any aim to stay wun nun cluslnii that it makee largnr oows out chnngo
fc Co.
or the recent liiws of fanli
.'. ri'M-rsn- l
HII ho Is enfo. It In easy for men to nf tho heifers that calve young, they Wlille Oaks to. I. M. Martinez
ion ihu world would hnvu In raise
i urn n bey back on the right path
If got n higher parcrnlage of cult crop at Hnventono Is hereby atiproved.
Hnnnl
hereby
liv
ordered
thu
is
It
more
ur we should hnvo tu pay
sheep
i her take the ase early.
and tho calvos make faster gains
-that the Clerk notify thu Treasurer tn much more for our clothes. Youth's
neve a commutes to muiice uoya
J. J.. I.ANTOW.
on
$164.01
from
the
Interest
transfer
i'ouiiaiiluu.
to go to church, to loam tn work with
Acting Animal Husbandman,
deposit fund bo mudo to thu Sn'nry
the ehurch preferred by their famil
o
fund.
MKCIIliM AI'PF,Al!sTO
ies
There being nn further mildness
IIA.MCIJIl.S TO All! I.
"The SunUav ncbnnl f- - its etpilva-len- t It!' fill I, A It MKKTINC OF ltOAItl)
until
adjourned
they
Hoard
tho
before
iii:i,ii:f inn faiimihIs
la especially whiit la meant here.
OF COUNTY COMMIfiSIONÜlifi
called.
The ehurch affiliation nf tho young
The Hoard of County Cntnmlsitoner,
( nliv rlty anil
It was
Simla
Oct.
Ilm Jail population
Hy Hl'.N Uuan,
110,000.000
would bu avalla-hl- o
vary together In nn nlmont exart
(Continued from last week
f'halrmftn' belloved
-Muxlci)
li.r.ÓO.fur New
under Iho
atlo
Wedr.esiiay, third dny; all preaent as
non.uO'J agricultural relief hill ifanifd
"Clnally. the men of the cities, tiri- pf yesterday.
o,- ciiugrena, iioviTtior
ng llitnllhjently. eau anvo the proa-n- t
.viociiem iouu
STATF FISH IIATIUIIMV IS
All road bills examined and nnlercd
wrote Hie liauWim uf the statu uskln g A.daa
dctnnrullxcd generation of bays
ii
n.vn
ami
wim.
coMPi.irri:
i
tor
ration.
u
they
iln
one
nn
urine paid in full: full amount of road bills
lr
else ran. Will
HSR
is
of vi:ut The R'lvcrntir
risu hy
sii)n in get this smil
mm their stupor nnil perform a paid helnK 'Hl2(l.t7.
thtro iiiiotl be uompntilea lth I LOW aaaF
duty?"
Ihitilicrn' bond of J. W. delirios and
Mexk't-t'n ibt.iioI ativk iiml New Moxirn
n
niiin trn rut in. Vi-- v
lie seya It lian Imcii juWI
at n'l uny.
,
Wm. Kelly examined nnd approved by Brat atnto llah halc'iery In now
SIliUTOli U0 SITH JIHS TO
sii tt bul Hi" luiulit. nigutilse tiíji ajc
uletsnl nnd will he reu'e to atari
the Hoard.
HTIIIIKi: (IF I'AH.tl.VSIS
hnlalllng flnh by the fimt n' tu vear. foinpaom ny oirwuy iiiua
Wivhlll)tnii. l. ('. Oct. Ii.- - genu-tn- r
UMn th petition uf cltlions In pre- according
for tha emiltul atnuk ut fnr uJrrni
in n report hy Dum WarKnnx. of Peimylviinln. formerly
17 for the nppolntinent of n
No.
tuUr or hy financing aubacflj
cinct
den
Tiloma
I. Oabi. Tha nqpnrlii. by
aoeretnry uf afnin, dltal nt hla Uhhie
oy oinera wnore airen parii cinatiortnaate','.:
Justice of the I'eare end Countable, tha tatidiiil'a ont'iige In now undfr
lint tonight rtltiir n tirtike nf pitruiy
I
next
is
nroiiiuiieii."
thought by
WWK'TüaW.-i- i
ami H
Hoard considering the snme do hereby
The gnvemor pays liculiaa askeiW M
. IJnux wr8 on Ma way to the appoint J, 0. Itobliison
for Justice of iprlng the hntohery will be In punlllii.t
Meilgtf
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presltltnt
tho
batís
New
of
the
at
n
trout
Ifnsi
million
rpom
o'clock,
n't
when
he
release
Id
A:in
it
the I'eare and Q. W. Sldwell for, Conlio lrram4 of tilo atnto
The lotgl lira' tunnelallnn tn call uflrSTétlntr JIFÁ
rat lie iirflU lie died IS ruin- - stable,
cotiajder
ndvlanidllty
'
otátlmitíngí
llie
Clerk
Hi
nnd
hereby
ordered
the
InrlUdlng
h
ijie
Imltjiery
tdllmiil rrirHivrrltir
con- chat of
rVri-'- .
ii,i ..i..
..ii...
min i, nbaut f.16,000.

Dy Dr Wm. A McKoevcr In the Kl
Situated on Coconino National For-- t
lni.d adjoining the lownsltn, under Pao Herald:
special use hy tho city, tho Ftagetan
"Ira el'.y of lena than no.000 I dnd
Municipal Ciuiip 0 round presenta un ,'8 men and hoya and two women In
s
object loasen in nulo ounip grouud )all, with tha largest number olV
control nnd service Four or live
crimen un record fnr tho placo.
acres of well limbered innd covered
"In tho samo city I Unci an exceloy loose uinlp.ila rock arS enclosed
lent public sellout system, with liljli-lhy u fence built by the city. The
trnluod tendiera nnd full equip-
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CAimiZOZO OUTLOOK.

IN

EPITOME OF

LATE LIVE NEWS

FOREIQN
AccordlriB lo Uie
Herman ensunltieli
WfM killed mid
IncludliiB ( unes
wounded llt more

Inlqsl sliitlillfs the
tho war were l,
ClT.H.I wounded

111

returned mi the
than mien.
The feature of the relrlmlan hank
CONDENSED RECORD OF THE Halemetit for the week endlnir Sept
:u, IhkihhI nt Iterlln, Is mi Increnie In
PROGRESS OF EVENT8 AT
Mm imner currency circulation hr A.
HOME AND ADROAO.
w:;v),m mnr'k lo 8U1I(KUI00
murks. IliirliiB the week endliiB Kept

FROM ALL SOURCES
DOIN08, ACHIEVE
MCNTS, BUFFERINGS. HOPES
AND FEARS OF MANKIND.

IAYIN08,

Inll Sl.if.int t

!

Sin tmke

)

WESTERN
Tho largest diamond jet mined In
Arkansas field wns foiniil In I'lko
fount)-- . Tho time weigh SMIJS riirntn
In tho much and I csllmulctl Id ho
worth 10,WO,
iln
itcoririiinciit nf Hut
rnitn lniti? rmitnadiil illtuuiln hvhi- - lln
division nf (hit Irrlimtliiii
nf Itm
Laramlo river
u osalgncd fur .Inn.
H, Jlr-- .,
by (lio Supremo Court recently.
TIih lindv nt .lrilm IMtvnl-i- l lln.lf fi.ln
Of Molltte. 111., mm nf Hit. llt'fi aiillm-lioso live
oro lost In the sinking of
tho sutmuirlnu 110 in Ui Angele luir-bo- r
recently, rose In Hid surface nf I lie
wnicr nimut twenty feet from where
tlm crnft snnk.
Fifteen western senators Joined In
trlccrnms to nfilccr nf tin principal
weaiorn rnnromis urging tnnt tlm west
em carriers: erunt r l.cciil.n-tnUrnd
i
to tlm KllllH.-It- Cllv
nf (In
American Legion. Kustcrii rnllronds
havo nlrpiuly granted such a rale
llro destrnved 14(1 mr itf iilfnlfn
belonging to tlm Klcphnnt Ilutln Alfalfa Association nt I'nbons nuil fur u
timo threatened Ilia cutirá town, which
in twenty-eigh- t
in Ilea cant of 1:1 rani
ino loss in estimated ul smmjou, in
uranco of J20.000 was curried,
After writing anil signing it will anil
a scries (it nnica, .Mrs, Christian
Mnucli, 0.1 year old, widow, ami her
on Henry w. .Mnueh,
of St. Louts
li - llinm.
l
committed Slllrliln liv
IclVCfl In (1 ttmill (if (heir lininn nml
turning on tlio gns. Tlielr bodies wcro
lounti ny me police.
Hlcns nloinr the rniiln nf dm Vliliu-i- highway,
fur tho prnmutgnlloii nf
which tlio victory Highway Assnclu-tlowas organized nml lurnrtuii-iili.i- l
In Topekn several month ngo, will he
1,1 1.',i,,.,..u I'll..
tllnrml (mm f 'nlir,i-ili- i
Mo., liy Nov. I. Tlio marking nf tin!
niEiiwny in complete fr
coiixt
to Denver, Colo.
Wyllo McNeoly, negro; wnd burned
to dpntli liy n ninli npiir Lccsbiirg,
Cnmp county, Texas. Iiu hail been nr
rested charged with nssuult upon 11
Sir). Tlio ileum was seized by tho ninti
when ho Attempted to leiip from tlio
Jail tn nu nutuiiiiihllo waiting to spirit
nun nwny rrom tlio large crowd which
imcl siirrouiHled tlio Jul).

new bunk notes ami limn bunk tinte
to (he 11 un 11 of I.'JIII.TikI.iiikI marks
were lumicd.
i:nllh 111II011 men mi fur have not
been disturbed by reiiorlH of an Aincr
Iran cotton
hnrtafe. .Manaeer .Inhii
It) lllliil, ciillliecleil wllh one of, I he
blKlieit Uilnnnhlre ilnnlliB coinpaiilei
I1I1I he wan not worried an nil CiibIIsIi
splnuerd bold blB stocks and mi' not
IniyliiB tieenuni (be rot ton buoiIs export
triólo In dead,
Sir Krnext Shiicklelnn ami Ids parly
have arrived at l.lnhon on board tho
vessel (JiichI, whlih Iiiih hei'll ilaimiueil
by n heavy Sturm off the west roast
II Is recalled Hint when
of I'nrtUKiil.
the Quest started out from Ihmland on
lis Mi) a lie of explornllou In the Ant
arclli-- , dlopatehcK from U1111I011 ulatcil
Ihere wild not II "sIiikIu
MMiuinii In Its crow."
DiimiiKed by one vcwcl in a dense
fiB off the soitlhwesl eonat of Hrol
liiml nml then sunk by imoiher comlne
to Its old, was the falo of the Laird
line steamer Hohiiii, i1)IIib belween
llhisiiow and H11I1M11.
Thirteen of the
Itowan'H erew ami three passeiiBers
are uiIhIub. Two piiH'eiiBerH died aft
er helliB rescued by cx-e- ln
which n
spoudeil to tint wireless S. t). K. call.
West
frelKhter
The American
Comnk, bound wllh carpi from San
l'raliclcn fur (IIiisbow, rammeil tlio
Laird liner Itowan, n (!lapnv-l)iihllulRht pnsscimcr bniil, In n thick in;
off Cnrsewnllpnlnt, Hentliind, near the
111011II1
of the river Clyde, While tlm
Comnk wns lowerliiB Its boats to nld
llio stricken ship, 11 third Mourner, tho
Clan liner Clan Malcolm, from (Has.
bow for Natal, Mouth Africa, sped out
of the fuB In answer lo mi H. O, S. rail
and crashed niuhlshlps of tho Itnwan,
which sank a minute laler. Thirteen
members nf Ihe Itowan'H crew and
three pnsseiiKerH were lost.

GENERAL
Mrs. Myrtle Oreenleo fell dend In

11

re- -

vhnl meetliiB In I'nrts, III,, while plead
Iiib with her husband to Join n church.
The causa of death wns described by
physicians as heart disenso nBBii'vated

by rcllKluus excitement.
Tho Minie Hank of Mímele, Kansas,
v. as rubbed recently,
ami In an ex
cIiiiiibo nf Mints between tho rnbberH
mid hank officials, It Is lepnrlcd, L. K.
worthlnBlon, rasbler of tho bank, was
flint. 'J'rlephono wires between Kan
sns City unit Mtincle wero cut, pw
sumnhly by the rubbers.
liny V. McCIrnw, formerly vico pres
Ident and penernl mnntiBer of tho Mis
sourl Valley Calilo Loan Company of
Omaha, which wns declared bankrupt
Homo timo uro, bus sttrreudercd tn tho
WASHINGTON
sheriff on Indictments, one nf which
Tlio Western Pacific railroad ling up. chnrBcd embezzlement of $100,000 of
(died lo the Iulerslnlo Commerce Com tho company's funds.
mission for nutliorllr to Isstin S3.IMKI..
riyliiB nt tho rnln of Ml miles nn
Out) In first innrtsiico ft nor rem milil
hour, u flyhiB bunt, piloted by Clifford
notes, Tlio funds aro to ho used for Webster, completed a trip of IRS miles
retirement of equipment trust certlfl-ente- s from Aberdeen, Mil., In 1'ort WnsblliB'
and to reluihiirso tlio treasury nf tun, N. V.. In 8(1 minutes without n
mo coiupuny ror eipilpiiieut trust cer slop. A speed of 105 miles an hour
tifíente matured mid paid Aug. 1.
was maintained between Philadelphia
Values of Imports and exports of and the llattery, New link.
raerchanuiso encli fell off materially
Directors of the Associated Dress
durlllB Kcntcmbcr. iiccni-illiiiin fit.. Industries of America bowed to the
res mado public by tlm Department declslnn of Parisian designers
and In
of Commerce. Imports for September dorsed the lunger skirts. "This means
vero íiBU.uoo.üüO, tlio lowest fur nny that manufacturers of dresses over
month tills year. Dinorts lust mi. nth tho country will tuko up tho matter In
totaled $:i2n,000,000,
only
ri,()00,ti00 their respective nrBnnlzutloiis for hull
more (ban tlio lowest month IbM yenr, vhliinl Mellon," raid DaUtl .1. Mused- amy, ami i0,000,000 btdnw tlio Au sohn, executive director. "It Is be
KUSt record.
Doth linnmlx nml ..v lieved that by sprhiB the l ew length
IKirtd wcro approximately W per cent will be rnnsldered cslnhlNicd and pub
below tho totals for Kcptemher. jno. llclly approved."
Dcclilons of lower courtd IioIiIIiib
Ono person
known In have been
mat irrigation companies enn fort-clo- io killed nnd two were Injured erlotndy
on farmers for fallurn to pay by nn explosion that wrecked n wholewater rent wore in crrect upliold when snlo grocery In Detroll. t'nllro boBim
th Buprcme Cpurt deellned In review 11 search of the debris In the belief
BDCIlls of Job II. Mnrtpiin nml nil.. some
of the orrtipautg of apartments
erq of Idaho nealnst tlio Twin I'nlls In
the upper finar might hnvo perUukley l4ind and Water Company.
ished. Joicph ('aniso, pinprlctiir of
Tho ihnlr used In- - The Itllllfli Kiuiu., the grocery, wns tumble, lo explain the
Tclt nt his desk nt the WI1II11 Home explosion 01 Kite the police 11 elite.
was formally presented by
More thsn Sl.lXXl.tHK)
n week will
llardliiB to tlio llnnseielt .Memortiil
IH'til on Hie hUhwn)s In Ohio during
1,.. the
Association.
Tlm clfl nm
summer,
hoflnnlng
pnl
the ls'lcr
r commltteo bended by William Hojee pmt nf June. Vouchers fur n tntnl
nf
munipmn, preNiucnt of the intsnehi-tlon- , sv.'tll.SOt were paid out by the Ohio
nml will hu placed in u ridloellun lllphway Depnrtnieiit for wink done
of Itousevelt mcmciiloes now IiHiib hs
ctueuii June 1.1 and July 1. This
scmblcd.
In Inrgint Himoiut ever spent In that
In order Hint tho coal milling Indus, shout iwrlod of lime since the departtry inlülit bu kept free from the rami ment was organised.
,
co of unemployment
V
mid in orthtr
broken eiigugemrnt mid tho an
that the American conl export trade nouncement Hint her promised fiance
may bo Increased, Secretary of Com-merc- was preiHirlug to marry another girl,
lloovor has referred to Chslr-ma- led to (he fatal shooting of Ilojd
I.ntker of the Dulled Slate shipi.', fnrmiir, of llradley's Kerry,
ping lioard, Idle idilps now tied up b) nenr I.eall Hill, Ark. Miss AIII .Stinthe shlppliiB lioard. he lenutd to eo.il nett, "t, bis former sweetheart, In the
exporters for U n month Operation scuffle for the gun, was shot In the
nf tho ships, would prevent deteriora- thigh. ItldMiger died four hours after
tion, which votne when iliu veiwili are tho shooting.
Miss Stinnett surren
tied up, It whs staled.
dered to the police.
Detail food prices durliiB Kilmher
After tho ilNcnvery of Sr.000 worth
vrcro found by the ljibnr Dcpurlment of stolen inerehmidlse In her Itlvprslde
Jo hsve declined In nit but two of the drive npnrtment In N'ew York City,
cities In which it conducts Imonilpn-tlone- . MIm lluth During, a grnduala nt
DecreaoM amnuuted tn 1 per Northwestern
University,
pleaded
ewt in MWmaHills ntul rortliind. Me.: utility to shoplifting nnd was
Mild 1 iter cent In Atlnmu, riilludpl- to three, months In the work
phl and Salt Lake City.
hinuse. The goods had been stolen
Ttm nilcajro, Hock Island & I'aelfle from various department stores.
hss been authorized by tho Interstate
A illsputeh from I'etrograd says that
Osmtncrca Commliulon to Issuo $1,000,-PO- city Is suffering from n flood,
caused
of it own bonds for the purpoio by wind! which hno driven tho water
of pnjtlH; off obligations of 11 sulh up the Nova river Into canals, vnsh
ilUlnry, the llurllngtoo, Cedar ltaplds lllg Ottt hrldgcü. floodlur reltnrs nml
A NBithotn.
jdMks nnd hlhderiug shipping.
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REED ASKS SENATE TO REMOVE
LEVY ON TELEQR AMS, OUT
MOTION FAILED.

I

I.lslii irnitliiH uvnlls In nil hay
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y
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nrirrhiKs In Norlliwinl very Itbvf
111,
llfiuy I pet ila hrliip rtprctlil
at
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mi m.rki't f tun llllimls. Curn
iiiiiihmii
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alan miiiittil to ntiiv utv murks.
111
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i
iiiiih Nil.
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ItPlS
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corn, Uo;
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REPEAL TAX ON
TRANSPORTATION

QUOTATIONS
r

GUM
AIM

IS ON

FREE LIST

OF SENATE TO PUT END TO
MANY LEVIES DY FIRST
OF 1922.

IWlna ,ta,i,r.r l'een Vel Srltlif )
Adnplloii by the Senate of tho llepiiblliiin iinitproiiilso
plan for lepenl ofjill Mm Irausporlii-HullilxrM on next .Inn. I was completed with Ihe iieceptiiiicu wllliout 11 ills
senllug vote of an ameudiueiit reiuov- Iiib Ihe tux on parcel post packages.
Selialor Heed, Dimitiera!,
sought to extend Iliu lepcal lu IiivIch
on mesHiiges by telegraph, telephone,
rnhle and radio, bul his minion was
Voted iliiwn, !U In "(I.
Cnmii.'ltee iiiiienilmeiils to lb, hill
llcccplcil lliclmleil thum. ImpoHliiB II- reusit luxes on brokers nml iiIIici-- and
Ottlrr rmiliirla.
mnnufiictui-ci-H- '
luxes of 'J cciiIh a gal
lliillt-- r
mnrkrlg wcr firm nml pilces Inn nu cereal hovcragcH, still drinks and
sliutii-i- l
1111
miniiril liiiikiK-)-.'lriniiea
lint In InruB inrnaure In aiiuiiuiio nf iiuferuienled fruit JiiIcch; 7',j cciiIh n
flinty Kimlrs whlrh werii In hinvlrst
gnllnn on flnlsheil rinmlalu Aiiiih, nml
t iiiifrKiHiifa
iirtiwTiry.
nriiiiiiiii.
wurii
llllltl-l- Hllllivi IJaillali
Ulit, ,,l,,rl,..t nl fi rents 11 pound oil raihoiilc arid gas,
New irk.
HinniKO liiutrr
In
I'ntll the rhetvliiB Bum lux wits
iirii-i'ew
V.
'""i'iw
.
lur 113c;
.
rem lied Ihe Señale inaile fairly rapid
I'tllluuel
I'll til. C'lii-- , lltiallill, (CP,
prngrcKH 011 the hill.
Hut there It
t'ulton.
Hiiul cnltiiii prli-etlprllneit pi) nulnts stuck fur nearly two hours wllh a ills
etiNaloit
of chewing gum, larlff and
Hit, wit-kclnaliiK ut tll.Slc pr
'iiirlyt
.... ... .. ,.ii
iiiiuica iitiwti 11 other subjects. A Itcpiihllruli prnpnsIJUIIIII1 III 1U.IIUC,
ill lo repeal the 'J per cent lax 011 Ihls
tiltil
I psllmrtls
ut notnin crop gum was opposed by Senator Heed,
nluti-IdIhI iirmluvtliia ut air,,sll,ulnl who said the Señalo bad voted to re
Inialipla,
iimri-with
tain !H,riKI,IK)() In taxes upon somier
1:0. Ht I mill
nf lIH.JSS.ono liilalli'la.
..nu ,1,11a aiLiinv iu ailnliK mill well ili- - and receivers Of luessages by wire nnd
I
.
lllllll. Ill'lllll ll.l lltl.l lll.l.'n.. lu.it
radio, while K was proponed "to re
V''"' v""' fuunil whllea 1111 lie 111 fund one twenty eighth
nf that amount
nml I'lltalmrKli at :.S5 lu
I'lillntleliililH
,., ,,,, ancitfUl "It loe ut to Wrlgley."
iinlntM
II. Kft t. It. h. ah litihnr
llntlt
New
111
hi
"Who made this bargain?" nuked
Vurli alpiiilv
slink
to
.
It tí". a.'nlll... a.É.a..l ...a. Ja. ... 11,10
Clik-imut : in $:.is; aleuily In Clu-- i Senator Heed wllh lefereiire to tho
compromiso
plun to knock out tlio
liiiiBII ul 11.91 in n.ai; in, !0c ut f t.ku
,u t. ,. 11. i,. niiiiiir poinia,
chewing gum tax.
"Who overturned
Niw Ynrk llunlli tvtiH ..iil.lit. fiim the action of Ihe
committee?
When
nt 130 irr ton milk r. o. h. ahlp.lmt
"I- v 111 1 uiiiiiiriiiiiiii ill
iu, wus It agreed to? It ilemands nu exl.
Nurlhrin
lianlnli airuily
In chli-iiuul planation when 11
can es
capo J l,IKMi,(kl lit taxes nn something
I. hp Miii-nml Mrnl..
Is
Hint
useless
and
worthless.
What
(?niiiiini-..i- l
1, III.
iv..l
rl. 1....
Ilvi- - Slut k prlera worn Kcm-lnliwas the Influence that lea died behind
IiIuIut.
Cattle Iml tin- mnvulil muvtmi.nl.
nun iii, Hteera ml yriiillima the doors nml took the tax off Mr.
aliiiw-pi-l
net inlvniici-of loo tn Í60 per Wllglcjr
...w i... .....i.,ti-- i
.,na nnii naiii'ta wt-rSenator Walsou, ltepubllciiu, Indi
KPiifidlly !! (ti f,0o lilulirr
wllh aoiiin
nw
ana, said the Information before tho
ua 71,0 IIIKIIPr. HtOCK
i
i.l-llllll
irhtlnrultu
1.I..I..
finance eninmlllee was that factories
nin.ni,TAC.nut IlllVllllt
1IIIIUIIIB
.'an ttliO
frillll
PrilCtlrllllw nil irr...luM of the American Chicle Company wcro
til
nf ah..iii iiiiiI lunilla wero Siv hliihor closed down mid that the removal of
wllh
iuta not- - hluhor. CI1I111110 itrlces.
"U,K nr
I. Si to the tux hud been suggested tn get
iu
,...' ...,,11 nun Kiiuu saip,
those plains xliirted up again. He de
S.lft to 1 II. Ill : lintrlii't- - cnu-- inieimlairela,
ti..lr.
clared that so far as tho commltteo
S3
"'r'1 V- 'P'O'r ate-r- a,
II.
r":.'.3;5,,"!
to
i..lt,l.i
ntul
knew, "Mr. Wrlgley" did
nut caro
lu 111.26; fat himiia, f T.TS ubout the tax;
Plvj.
, . . 11,
that be never had asked
...
iik iiiiinia, 1 u 10 111 yaur
I11 IT.SS: (at
HiiH". i;..
I lint It be removed.
3 10 15.
Hdll-kp.......
nml f.1np Mill i..ti..,i
Those In charge uf the bill explained
lnii.,i
miirkela
iliirlnic
ths
,
wp were cm I In nml ealvi-H- lut.CTi! It would he nilvlHiihla to wait until
liOK, li.sbl; Miirp, lts,v:j.
the Señalo hnd passed on the excess
With llii- - rucinlini nf venl, enalern
profits repeal mid oilier major prowhuli-aiilv
rrexli nii-ii- t iirloea u--i ra
alrmlv with iíioha nf
posals
before flushing with tho misukii, lle-- f, I11111I1 iiiiiI purlt Inlnn i..l.
wero cellaneous tnxes, as It might bo neces
.Muttnn
limhiuiKiil.
wna
Ifnil) llmimh nun mm ki t ropurletl n sary lo raise more revenue fiom thesa
III ilerllnti oil K'i'iil Kllltle llleltl,
Vtnl sources than Ihe commltteo had con
,rinn ti 111 is inw-o.iiHrii
iior 100 ma. templated.
(I....P
Ml 11a tziillll Kllnln
liimttH.
II. tn
Chalri'iii" reunite uf the finance
IIS; umiluii. lit in li";
nula pnrk
Inliia. I- -i
i
hfow IoIiih, f la to committee, nnnnuneeil Ihai us Minn as
tho peace treaties weie iIInihikciI of lie
would link unanimous ciuim-ii- i
fur n
IlliW lili I.IVIJ NTIICK.
final vole on the lax bill.
"I look," ho tuld. "for nil amend
t'nlllr.
ments nuggested by Ihe finance com)aeki-rp
nimio trnml iltiii,iiui rni.
aluek wllh (ho iloalra In pl klllliiir mittee mid those aceenleil by tho ma
wrn vttriv lit inf. illlV.
'I'iiiu.
jority of ltepuhllcnii InenilierH to be n
nf nnnii ijuslliy otil nl IB lu 1(1.7 nlPcra
nut!
rholc- - stuck wsa quo I til nl s in $.15.
part uf the bill. Nn mneiidineuls from
Tnp lirlet a paid for fut
k
were
fixed nl IMS rm aoveral IohiIi or aonil the minority or any oilier Mittrce will
I In- iiiiiinlaun
alock fi-(loml hive any show.
wora quntvil nt It lu tf..lo wllh
eyw
'The hill doubtless will be Improved
runnliiK ns low 11 I3.Í0.
Slnlnnr klnrta
waa
ut ll.ua.
In conference."
Huitulli-- a of rrmllnK stnek wt-rmora
ulaiiflltil ami quolltlmia liehl ntnrly
leady
loa at
aunte
rniiK fig.
Stop Qambllno Thru Malls,
Ma-r- a
ores.
of kuoiI iiuullty
WPfp aalllnu ranilllv nt IR.KIi t.. IS IK
Wnshlnglon.
Transmission thru ihe
"I niyilliiniWlimlni
arailaa lirmiKtil
35
frnio
...... it.
á
mulls of newspnpore publishing bet
I
In lh TiO
jji ta a ii
fit '11 to ,i .(
ting odds on Iioiho tuces, prize fights,
Haii.
slid 'other contests of speed, Mreugtli
Trudttifir I rUlt frnni 1,1
ou.nht..
the nmrkn nml tho only mil emu
or 1:111,' would be prohibited under a
wh.it varh uirlvulM hml ti (.All lianlitnit
ou nml irnilrra ware (on-ti- l
bill pHHsed, wllliout 11 roll call hv tho
In aiaml
Idlr whll;
lur ilflnvil aldu-men- u houto. Senate concurrence Is needed
A few- small tula of i)Ka wero
rniilyeil nlau and snlea weie repurled before the iiicuhiiic can become n law.
as high 11a
.7H.
Over u wfelt
o
pigs sold hi (lila (Inure althniiKli trad,
At Introduced hv Ilenrcsentntlve
era linil euiialaloully iiunteii them ut I
anil even after the Inlilnl anle ut Ituliiscycr, town, tho bill was designed
tp
thai flRuie
iriuler eoittltiueil iiuolliia to exclude fraudulent devices and lotlite l n. at ; to II,
Hulk frnni IT.fle tu li en 1. 111, n tnn.t tery paraphernalia from tho mails.
l AUFJ' .)'"" hrliiKlnn the (ti. price
of lift. Jlii.t ul thi- - nfferinit wau lUhl
Mnda mill luilk envera tlio the iniota-lion- a
Recallt Four Commissioner.
un in- larltty.
Huinn m,oil
oM nt 1 1.
Uay City, Mich. Kour of Hay Clty'e
Heavy huua ill, nut lions
leu-lur- e
(he
ut
early sslea
ant
truilera flvo city cnuimlsslonurH wcro recalled
were tulllliir iiiiotutluna tint
to
,or packet alenily
heavies In nu election here. The four wero
."l lu r,i'''
""P'HC :u
and
II jg fur belter uuullly.
recalled nl tho Instigation of tho fifth
All
nf alni'lr u... ltin1.,.tK.t In member
of tho commission,
who
tile Offetllic hilt fltt lllttllia 1irll.itiilii..
ed unit
hruughl Iho ncllnii nu the, grounds that
wna grenteal In
tleiiai tineni. Not hi if uxlra fancy Hint
wns
offnrril a ml an extreme Inn aules Were they had refused to glvu preference
rei nrilad,
to war veterans In making city ap
Th- - lilRhí; prlre
imld fur
lamba
wa
wiiUh wns (ven lur fat
mid hud defenled 11 proa Innil of pointment
'Jíí,l.rilu!r '""ih" with 11 abort sort nt posed ordinance requiring nil city
IÍ.T8.
Two
uf Iniulia welRhlntr IS
111111111I
anhl for IT.tu and una car of automobiles to ho painted a uniform
TS.tlllllllfl IllltlliB l.rnllul. It
,.l..l.. color. .
íock "was .iliot.bi. a"l "TíiT
uiuntry buyers were Inoklnif for
feeilcra. wllh uannl tnil nn.l tl an,Hn
Hearing on Dankruptcy.
nlferlnir of that typo wns uulckly illi- Chlcuco. A writ ilcimimlttir Iho Im.
rangeu
'
rí
".r."1"an """u"
mo early nilriiroin
MIO to 7 Willi
at ll.ll. A load if fair fat medlnlo nppcurunco of Mrs, IMIlh fi.
yw's - welithliiK- wtsa puunde, aulil for I'nrker. alleced lo tut Imhllni. X(WI.
f!'5.'- ..1t.,'u"wste qilolubU at OOO III muds In tho Orent Wostom
It to 12.71.
Bugnr Company, ngcnls for tho
Society, was to he asked for
.Melal Market.
t the resumption of bankruptcy hearings on the society's nffnlrs. Thlt
Culnrado aettlement prices!
itntemcnt was inado by Lew It K. I'nn-nltliar silver (American). i
till
attorney for tho pclltloncn In
,70
tier silver (foreign).
bankruptcy proceeding! against thi
Copper
.10(0 .11
Society.
Mr. Parker It
1.71
Lead
th wife of Harrison II. Tarlcr.
alna
4g

?t

Never say "Aspirin" without saying "Bayer."
WARNING!
Unless you sec name "Bayer" on tablets,
you are not getting genuine Aspirin prescribed by
physicians over 21 years and proved safe by millions for
Colds

Headache
Neuralgia

Toothache
üarachc

Rheumatism
Neuritis
Pain, Pain

Lumbago

Accept only "Uaycr" package which contains proper directions.
aüt?.d,!.,.ln

!,0V

'J2.cf
fall

Hollies of 21 and 100

!

llayer

Ue(iMre

and wlnlrr

Itrliujr

ef

All drugjrliU,

Usuii.llrimlnt,l if luiEillau

with them INri.tlKNZA, HlHTIUSriOL
COUIb. tIKe ear luirae

tUI'tillo and

Spohn's Distemper Compound
(Int

I iha
ilin el uleltneia. ll.ll.r HUI. el It ai a prntl
lore he ihena ilena el ilckti....
aula equally will
er eure. Ilr rtanon el 11 eermlclital quAllllaa, It
ai privanllva
recovery
haatena
by eipelllD. the dtae eerma, mhatllur fiver
ami rtotln
the appetite, II celili and 11 II per hellle at
ilrue aterra.
hl'IIIIN MKDICAI, COXTANV
UOSIIKN, INDIANA

''.
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What to Take for

CONSTIPATION
IVES
ifpills
Take a cood dose of Carter's

A B

little Liver Pills

then take 2 or 3 for n few nights af ter.They
cleanse your system 01 nil waste matter and
Regulate Year Bowels. Mild as easy to
take aS 8Ufar. Cenuni hat tit nourr stfUnZCZZtC
Small Pill. Small Dose. Small Price.

Never Jniliiu ulial a uiiuuin
to do by the UiIiiks she lines.

unutsl

Cutlcura Comforts Daby't Skin
When red, rough and Itchlnc ulth hot
bnths of Cutlcura Koup nnd touches of
Also mnko use
Cutlcura Ointment.
now nnd then of that exquisitely scented dustlnc powder, Cullrurn Talcum,
ono of the Indispensable
Cutlcura
Tollat Trio. Advertisement.
Wanted to Fight Wildcats.
a
William M, Knlulit addressed
crowd of negroes
on tho circus
grounds at Louisville
Ho described himself as an "nn- nthllator" and u "killer," and offered
to do combat with all the wildcats In
tho circus tUfiuiKcrlc, predicting a
direful outcome for the wildcats.
Furthermore, he challenged nnyone
In his audience to gainsay that be
wns the "ginnest gamecock" mi those
ground". Cnpliius draughts of Hitch
tinyt-1- ,
he said, had inaile bliu ubat
he was, nnd he miis about tu expound
further nn tho rejuvenating effects of
that beteruge when a policeman took
him nway nn charge of drunkenness
and
disorderly conduct.-Louisvi- lle

No two Icmm-- i ccii from '.hu sum
tree, are exactly nllke.

Importcnt to Mother)

!
j

Examine carefully every bottle of
CASTOItlA. that fiimmis old remedy
for infanta ami ciuuirrn, nnu see tnut it
Hears the
Signature i
In Uso for Over 10 Yearn.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Csaton
SOFT

ANSWERJN

SWEDISH

"Explanation" That More Than
fied

Satis-

the Otfended Representative of the Law.

A pretty ynung Swede mil an American girl were crossing the Klllpse,
of n lettered Marnlng tnkeep
nlT the grnss.
A lilcyclo policeman
wheeled up In nek If they couldn't sen
)mtciikiii
the sign,
tlm American
whli-pereIn (In oilier tn answer him
In Swedish.
Tin- little foreigner hurst
l
mystifying language
forth In
nml the nl her girl chipped lu wllh the
few word nf her mill liou.ulrei! stuck.
Ileiillzlng ihe Impiif-klhllltof enforcing the law nn two .tiaing and attractive nllein. the I'lllcer not only
Courier-Journalliein Hie right of way hut
look the trnuble tn point nut the luouil-ini-ii- t.
Logical,
guveriiineiit buildings and IIU
Teacher Tilomas, Mill yiui tell me pulille views.
((injunction
Is, mid conipoM!
lint a
When she gut the cluince lh Atnerl.
a sentence containing nucí
enn girl asked her friend uliut she Intel
Thoinns (ufts-- r rellectlon)--- A
con snhl to Iliu piillceinan nnd that upjunction Is n word connecting an)- - holder of the law muy be Interested
till DR. SUCH lis "llio hnrsn Is hllelied III the answer.
to the fence by his halter." "Halter
"I was m picoiis that nil I eoiild
Is a conjunction, hccitiisc It connects think nf wns ihe Lnnl's I'rayer. Ami
I
"horse
nnd
the
the fence.- Harper's
gate him Hint from Hart to lluUli."
Ttnrnnr.
Washington Star.

Do You Look Forward To
Good Night's Rest?
Do you regularly anticipate n refrcslilnR sleep?
Or do you dread Roing to
bed, only to store, sleepless, nt tho walls? The
difference between sleeping: and staring is simply
b matter of nerves.

When your nervous
system Is in a sound condition, you are certain to
sleep well. But whert
your norvca are worn out
nnd beyond your control,
your rest Is broken nnd
your awakening; leaves
you languid and Irritable.
Doctors know that
much of the nervo disorders result from tea
and coffee drinking. The
drugs In these, drinks
tho serious ills which
result from disturbing the
rirsulArbodllyfunctions.lt
Is for your health's soke
that many doctors now
say you should qttlt tea

a

and coffee. Drink Postum,
the delicious meal-tlni- o
beverage instead I In flavor it is much like coffee.

Postum is fundamentally a nerve strciiRtliener
becnuna It lets you get

sound, restful sleep.
Postumlsaskilfully-mad-

o

cereal bovcrage, and the
secret of its popularity Is
its protection to health
nnd its delicious flavor.
Ask your grocer for
Postum. Drink this hot,
refreshing bevernge In
placo of tea or cofiee for
10 days and see what a

wonderful difference it
will make in the way you
feel.

Postum comes In two
formi; Iniunt I'oetum tin dm)
made Instantly In the cup by
th addition of boiling; water.
Postum Cereal (In packages of
Infer bulk, for those who prefer to make the drink while the
meat It being piepaied) made
by boiling for 20 minutes.

Postum for Health
"There's a Reason"

OARIMZOZO OUTLOOK.

The Clan Call
By Hapsburg Liebe
Copjritel

"HE KILLED ADAM."
Carlita Wilbur-IoDale, or "11111 Dale," nan or
wealthy coel operator, John K.
Uele,
Halfway
arrlvee at lli
jlwltch, In taetrrn tTetineaeea,
abandonlnc a life nf Mle ram ami
liifMefitally a bride, IMItlru ciav-erlntriitlned to
at th allar-li- if
make hla own Hay In life,
lie
ineeta "llabe" Ullli'fiircl, typical
"Hy" Hoik, a
lrl
riountalnerr
f.liarectt-- o( Ilia titila. laltea him n
Jeihn Moretatiil'e hnmi
Morelitwl
la chief of tile "elan," whlrli liaa
nn olil mid wllh Hot Utlleforla.
II tella Dal of Ilia killing of hla
yrnra
brother, DavM Morelanil,
aso, owner of rlrh coal deoatte,
I. y a man named rarlyle.
Dala
béllrvea lit man vita hla fnUier.
tula inttkr hla home wllh the
Morelnntla.
Talking wllh llabe.
Ifnle la ordered by "Mack Adam"
Hall lo Irave "hla Blrl" alone,
(tale whlpa the h illy, lie arrangea
wllh John Morelund lo ilevrlop Hie
coal ticpoalta. Hen Llltlrford aemla
a challenge to John Moreland to
meet Mm with hla rnltottera In bat-ll.Mótela rid area
The two
cjnna line up for battle
A
Area the drat alio!. nitlie,
In an error! to atop the flalillnx,
eroeaet to the Moreland aide nf the
river, and la notldenitlly (hot hy
her rather mid aerloualy wounded,
Tlie right elope anil Hube le taken
to Die city. Doctora announce abe
la not rerlmialy hurt
Dale mrela
an old rrlrml, Hobby MclAUrltt.
C'luver-- I
who baa mnriied I'lttrlt-nr. Ilnle'a futtirr ndmlla he killed
Onvltl Mnreland and olTera him
iMle
fund to develop the mal
deeUtte anil uele runda ejaewhere.
ItAbe, who
He realltea he
(bet to life wllh I'ntiblu to be
Hneiate.-Youn-

e:

(lo(T,

man, aptwara on the wene.
baa an earning eniminler

a

enal

Dale
wllh
"Hy Ilerk."
ClofT. nnd la aud b
te trie to end the reud. John
Mr eland nnd lien Mttlelont deumea bark
Ilitbe
clare tnr
ham, but finally iiromlM to reOuff atlrr up
turn to rntrlrlu
trouble .
CHAPTER

X

Continued.

9
A little nflcr work-timHint ilny
lllll Dnlc Hlnrli'il tilonc on lint way nf
railroad fur tho Mil
the narrow-KnuR- f
In;;, lie wltdicd in' hm for hlumclf Just
liml liH'ii In Urn
wiiut tho ilmniiK
tn.'i', nnd lio hoped to meet l!i)IT, ur
h Hall, or a Tnrrcy, nml Jcnrn
itm
lilhe Unit would In- - Id tils iidvnnttiKC.
llcfore he hud covered Iwn mile, hit
liml üM'ii two of the enemy KkulkliiK
tin otiirli llii' uihhIh, nml he recoKiilr.cil
from .1ptnnleiii
them fnr Tnriey
'tire ii nil Ilnttnu'a I loll i In- - know It
try thfilr very sunnily akin, Ihclr hlith
t'hcekhniics nnO their tonrae lihiek
huir, the outcropping of I Jit Cherokee
Imllnn lilnml In them. Tin1)' hulked
fulmine nml wicked. Dnle loom-mi- l
III lit" hnlntcr Ihe IiIr revolver
thill
Mujor llritilley liml persuaded him to
John
firry fur til m own protection.
Mori'lnnil liml liiught him how lo line

lock mid went toward the writhing
(lotlalh, whnae lee only were vltlbla
now.
Then a third idiot rnnx nut nn the
tuonihiK atlllneait. II had been fired
from it point anme little illalnuce
uwny, nml Dnle'a cnmllllnn of mind at
Hie moment win audi Hint he didn't
ctcn mile Hie direction from which
Hie xii ii I Imd tome.
lie wiih unhurt,
nnd he had not lienrd Hie mIiIiii- - of n
bullet or the pattering nf ulint on the
lente, When he looked nholit hlin,
ho a w no one ; neither did he ei) liny
telltale Ninoke. t'erlmpx, lie thouxht
dimly. It hud been n miiilrrel liiniler
that had II red Hint kIioI. He fnriot
iihout It very quickly for the time he.
I nc,
nml tciit on toward Adam llnli,
who now whs lylnir perfectly milt.
HirotiKli nnd
There wntt a bullet-holthroiiKli the crenl, linRisy head. Tim
fuco behind the ehurt, curly black
benrd uun of the colorlfitn hue of
KotipAtoiie.
The uhiut' lilllmuii was
dend.
HUI Dalo knelt there Itealilo lllnck
Adam. Aunln he clutched nt Ida tlinmt
Willi Ida two alinklUK liñuda, nnd Hilt
lima he tore his blue llnnnel xlilrl. All
the agony nnd nil the remorse In the
imíteme cerned to he giitlierliiK there
Never before hud lie
In his heiirt.
seen denlh, Its RTlm presence terrified
him, That Hie dcplornliln thing liml
been nn nrclilent, due to Ids fiiully
mnrkxiiiiiiitlilp, muttered little, lie
hnil killed n man, nml Hie hliKxI-rehmud of ('iilu win huniliig nwuy on
his hrow; he tvns a mnn In n hell of
his own tnnklng. And kneeling there
lllll Pule sohhcil n emit hnh liml
shook his hrontl shoulders ns n violent
ague would hute shukeii thein.
Ite Irled to look nt Hie hliif-cdgchole In the slinggy liendi nt the cruel,
lories
brullah fnce that tvns of tin
tears
Merciful
hint of Noiipvliiiie.
lillmleil him, and he euiililn't sec. It
was u coiupeiisHtloii, n pitifully beniitl
fill coiiipeiiallin. . . ,
puttied, flte minutes
I'lve minute
Hint were us lite years lo this imiii
who had neter been In the presence
of dentil before. Then he lenllr.ed that
he whs being surrounded by kinsmen
Ile looked
of the dend tiioiiulnllieer.
up Into their lichen, nugry fuees, nml
Ihey ctirM'tl him. Illg nml gripping
brown hmiiW ttere placed upon him;

rlllei tteiv turned upon'liliu.

sevi-ni-

l

lie

ii rose

nml sprend out his arms, nnd
offered his breast to the frowning iniU'
They cinihl ghe him, nt least,
r.les.
oblivion,
"dh. el, If you like," he said bitterly.
"It wii nn accident, y'kiiow, hut
shoot, If you like."
"No,"
comminuted
Admu
Hull's
fill her, a slender nml ungular old mail
Iron-gmhennl
with n straggling
"No, don't vhixe Shoiitiii's loo quick

J:

ílmirm.

At a point ii in r where the little
.(remit Hint Hon til punt tho Ilalfivny
witch emptleil Into Doe river, where
liot; river turneil utmost squarely lo
the left, IMIo hulled iiliruptly. He liml
fcti n mnn ilnrt tiehlm) n ncruhhy mik
einne thirty j nrils nheiiil nf liliu ; ipilti1
liatlirnlly, lie enneliiileil Hint the fellow tnentit lo wuylny him, nml lie, too,
alcppeil helilml n tree, n hie hemlock.
A ulleiit minute went hy. Then Pule
pul lil hut out on one Mile nf the tree
tllU peepeil from the olher lile; It
win an olil trick thut Oriimlpnp More
Inml had Inhl him iihoiit. A rllle
enickeit promptly mi J oliiiriJy. nml it
lilillelhole nppenreil In Hie rlni of IiIh
IiiiM

PollnwIliR II, there mine the
tiaH voire of IllnrU Ailnni Hull, Hie
liiniinlalneer nollnlli :
"Von cnln'l fool me. I Jet shot to
put ft hole In yore new hut nml to
xlinw ye 'nt t nlu'l no liml hIioi. Voii
nln't hit my Imt !"
I lulu's temper,
the temper tlml lunl
uilnny liicn m hum to keep uniler
eonlrol, rune quickly, lie trletl to ren
lth hlmxeir. nml rouliln't; hie
(on
He MMttchotl
iu8ttnn ninsleriMl Itlin.
tile blB ruoler from Ite liolater unit
eotketl It. Willi ii atemly h liani
ver lii-- ll n wetiinui trained, lit) begnn
lo Inke nlrr. nt lUII'a alniieh Imt, the
linjt it which
In plain view at une
aide nf the neruhhy ok
"t CMtliil yon nnec, ImíIi there In
the middle of III" rlvor," he erietl holly, "nnd now I'm gnhig lo fool you

u

ncnln!"

íijere

wnu in hi voice tlml old, old
primillte mce. wIiIpIi frtKhlmwd him,
1 IrtaMlnl him loo, In III
lieltrr

ti'c let deWu ill

heml until It un

vtrtble in the notch, nnd Miaeii
l'ay
trtflgw. The rctolvor roitrcd
fr
Ilny tunsue of flume
od irl fwih
a
M ittllli Howl of while amolé. Hall
Q

"Shoot,

II You

Like

He

Said

Bit

ttrly
hy koiiiiIo". Anil en, II nlu'l Heeordln'
to law." tyiieer how suddenly hu
the luajiwty of the lutvl)
"We'll n ilurned tjlglit rulher see hlin
hung hy the neck nnlcl dead In the
Jiillynrtl lit I'urlersvllle. Ve'nna put
down thein ihur guns. I'm down nil
o' Iheiu Ihur guns right now
lienr

met
Ile Itirued buck In Dale. "Ye say
una nl mtlenlr he sneered.

II

r

DeabtweajT,

somebody

nnd

else,

Fa

I

A Oe.

haven't

tho

slightest Itleu who, fired the olher
shot."
,w, shct up! Ye can till It nt tho
trial," growled old Hall. Then to Ids
kinsmen.
We'll hold Dale right here, hoys.
onlel the shurlff lie's sent utter comes.
And we'll not move Ailmu. which same
Is nccordln' to law. I reckon Hhurlff
Tom I'lotters'll llml n different Job
from what he expected to llml; won't
he, hoys? Say, I ttlshl one o' you
fellers'd gl' me a gutsl, big cluiw o'
lohucker, Ile ilurned ef I tlon'l. Admn's
tlentli. It has mude me feel sort o'
bud, by gunnies, nnd tohncker's idtui
a conMilntlon
Hill Pate, you Imlii't got a cluiw n'
toliacker on ye, hute ye bought tobneker, store lohucker?
It' n diirnetl
sight hctter'n liiiiiie iimile, I says. Ye
("how
sny "ye tlou't chew!
h II
Whyn'l ye say 'chatv,' like u man I
alius knowed ye wasn't no 'count, nohow. Nobody 'nt don't chuw lohucker
nln't no 'count. . . . All right, .llm
Ike," to his nephew. "I'll take n chatv
o' yores, then. And I'll Inkc a tol'nhl
hlg chaw, Jim Ike, ciiuse Adam a
denlh has made me feel sort o' had,
uml tohncker's alius u consolation."
Tho sounds of the shooting hud carried far. mid It ttiisn't long until Hie
scene of the tragedy wus cron Jed wllh
Hulls uml Torrcys,
l.lltlcfords nnd
.Miirclmiils,
Major Hrntlley nnd Huyes,
too, wero there, livery limn of them
was aimed; a very little thing might
enslly Mini Hie pluce Into it shamble".
The major saw this, mid he was
iifriihl. He drew the lenders of Hie
MoroliiniU nml the l.lltlefortU aside,
mid llnully prevulleil upon them to tin
their inmost tonnrtl keeping penco until the t'oiiilug of the sheriff.
At llrst John Moivlinid unit Hen l.u-- I
lei mil went for Inking lllll Ihile from
Hie Hulls nnd Torreys who gunrileil
him. If Ihey had In depopulate I In
whole Hull sellleiiii'iil, JcritMilcm Cove
nnd nation's Hell lo iiccnmpllidi Itt
Happily, the major's counsel prevulleil.
Sheriff Tom I'loners wus u tall mid
III

In--

.

MiiiMiih-rncc-

mini,

thing lo your favor, 1 want you to
know that I'm aorry to have to take
you and placo you In the Cartera ville
Jail. To show you that I mean It, I'll
spare you tho Irons and allow you to
rtde your own horoe along heslda we,
a though you were not under arrest
ut nil."
Dale hail by this timo worn the kern
edgn from Ids grief hy means of Id
great will power. He bowed slightly
to the oiuccr and icpiicd with gravo
courtesy :
"Hellete me. air," with the ery
faintest trace of n smile, "I am very
much obliged to you."
I.uke Mnrelmid led up the sleek
young bay thut lllll Dalo had named
I ox, and
Dale swung himself easily
Into Hut saddle. Ho faced Hie sheriff.
"If you're ready to go, sir," he said,
"I nm."
Together they rodo through the
woodland toward (he broad, green tul-lcwllh the l.tttlefonls, the More-IuiiiIMajor Hrntlley nml Huyes following closely behind them.
Up on the side of David Morehiud'a
inoimliiln Hiero butt been n silent nml
unseen witness lo the rrret of lllll
Hhe
Dille.
tvns hidden behind ft
gnarled nml twisted clump of sheep- laurel, sitting on n patch of tiny,
dallily, puro blue dayflowers crushing

lie urrlted

wllh I. like Morelaml nt nnoii. after
hours of buril rhllug. He sutv Hie high
tciodon, nnd Imiueillali'ly steeletl hlin-seto handle the situation. After
rhllug straight lo I lie tenter of the
gathering ami Hiere hulling hie horse,
he said evenly :,
"In urtler thai I muy knuw who lo
arrest, I must know Miuiethlug of the
circumstance. Only one mini must
speuk nt ii time. No playing bud lili
Hint, gentlemen.
Hit", anil remember
I'll certainly drop the fellow who
starts playing boss ttllll me, If It's I lie
lust move I iiuike on eurlli. Now somebody gently use Ids powers nf speech."
Major llriidley, more soldierlike than
eter. went forward. "As the ntlorney
of Mr. Dale, who stands nccused of
killing Adam Hull." he suld in Hit)
"I beg lente In Mate Hint my
cllenl will do no talking lit proMUit."
Dale iimlersloiMl,
nml he did not
open his mouth.
soini'lldug
liml
to say.
Hull
Hut old
mid be proceeded to say It :
"He killed my son, Ailmu." pointing
to I bile. "In cold blood. Me ami nbotit
a dozen o' my kill whs on our wuy
liter Long ridge lo look at u htf tree,
lien we heeled three pistol shots. We
mus right up ihur,' pointing to Hie
o ennui
iiiiiiliwnrd,
'anil
i
hen- - to see, hj gonnles, tthut win
tie' iiintler. Well lit gentiles, we found
Hill I 'ale thin itiittn on his knees
side o' my son Ailmu, who wna as
or deader; and Hill Dale
deud its h
us a siihltlu' uml
aliolil It.
toil ef he neter killed ui.t son Adam,
iiiMolililn'
n
sohlilu'
nuil
hi
whs he
1
ud my son
itx .ton that''
t in in. he hud a rllle. h.t gunnies, but
neter sh.ii none nt nil. Ile wus
Hi o- - up ion lew
In ii i
liffui t. uml
.Inn
none nil morula',
'if hadn't
I
wlsln te'tl gl' unta
siuirin Hottcis
gisHl. hlg thaw o' tiihacker, by gon-me- s
i
i
Allien hi dentil
son
.iiuse
bits innile nit' feed had,"
Mu mi llrnilley stopptMl earesslug his
well kepi gmy Impertal. tvtilked titer lo
urn dead man's rllle. picked it up mid
He meuled
put Its iuukxIc to Ids ii'i-- o.
Then be flired
fresh powiler-aiaokstrange,
n
Hull
with
old
hard glltler
In Ills il ills eyes.
"Vim are ti liar, sir," he said with a
Heilllnr politeness.
A stir nin quickly otcr the Hulls
Sheriff I'lowers en I led
mid Tnrreys.

out;

"Quiet, there!" mid there wus quiet.
Ile continued: "Where Is Mr. Dale's
tevolter!"
The Hulls bait It. They produced It,
It hail lh reo empty chiimliers
It should hute, had hut one I

when

n
"Ve4 It was nn accident."
"I'iiss It to me butt llrst," ordered
I.IL'o Hie old devil I" ronred lllitck the law's represenlatlte,
Ile knuw
enifli-Itaitwheeled,
uml
fell
that many u mini hud been shut tthllo
anfM mrt,
Ailiimy father.
tkc leuvett '
llrst,
taking
up
ii retolter barrel
mid ho
Ida son's
Ile Mopped and picked
Dnlc dropped hla wen pon
lie nent black slourh hut nml eiawlned II. was taking no chances.
M
Uld Hull obediently turned the w call- wjllte aa death, and hla two hand
There ttere two bullet holes close toriattiictl wicertiiliily at hla Hi ron I. lie gether In the rim and one of I hern on ii run ml.
wm
"Hny, sheriff," he ehlllered, "liuvn
ruunlrer: No, he witin't Ida lint! been there for a long time.
trUDM lltld Rne Hlld; It had ft nick
ye pliiinh fo'got about me uiln' ye fit'
"John Mnri'latid. he's been
UnlP henil n the other side of the yo how to shoot," he suhl, "nnd you'te ii cluitt n' storebiiiighti Hy gunnies,
tttt hy aecldrm. Hut how could he shore i'nrneil purly il 1 well. It must Admn's dtiilli--I'low- ers
iirorri that It had been mi accident) hn bifii yoro third shot 'at got
turned lo Dale.
OTííJdj any Jury hellevo hlml It wa
Ailntn,"
"I have heart) through l.uke Moris.
"I fired only once," disagreed Dale. land," he snld wllh inoro or less of
firjrsinproliatjle.
lit eiíétl front lli!nd (tie hem "Vtíiir on tired Urttj I Bred second finding In Ills voice, "a good liiuny

would ha' went back thla mornlni
,,
ef It hadn't ha' been" a
And there he broke off abruptly.
After a silent moment, she continued
sadly, half tearfully! "And yet and
yet the's . not a bit o' use In me
a goln' hack nowl"
Why?" Dale waa trolling, and she
was plnd to note that he did not appear to be grieving over Ida misfor

jt

tune.

'"Cause the' ain't," simply.
"Hut you'll got"
"Yes," she aaltl, "In the niornln' I'll

TAKES CARE
OF 5 CHILDREN
Mrs. Taylor's StclowM Einlfstl
by Lydia
rnkktmi
Vegetable Compevmd

.

la 1
Baúly with

u
nt MerM AtillM- backache and wu often de

oponaeni, nma amy
go."
apella end at my
monthly porJoda Ii
Ho bent toward her and held down
wna almost Impoa,
Ids hand, "(lood-by- ,
llttlo girl, I hope
libio
to keep around
It will come out nil right, and I beat my work. Since
lieve It will."
my last baby came
Ilnbe
lifted her hand to tilt.
two roars ago my
Her eyes were tlowncait.
back nan been worst
"(lood-by,alio told hlin brokenly,
and no position X
could got In would
"And I hope It will come out all right,
relieve it, and doctoo Clod knows I do, lllll Dule,"
tor'! medicine did
Thus they parted. Dalo risln hack
nothelnme. Afriend
to the sheriff nnd Major Ilnidley, and recotnmendod Lydla E. l'lnkhara'a Verf-n minuto Inter the three nf them starttable uimpounu ana i navo louno greas
ed for the lowland and t'artcrsvllk
relief since using; It. My back U much
Jail.
better ana i can nioep won, t Keep
house and have the caro of flvo children
When a bend In the dutly
road had hidden them from view, so my work Isverytrylngand lam very
tnankiui i navo iounu uio vompounoj
Kllzahetli Mttlcforil turneil homeward.
ouch n help. I recommend It to my
Her mother followed her.
friends and if you wish to use this letter
The younger woman dropped to the I am very glad to help any woman Buatone step at tho vine-hunfront ffering as I was until 1 used Lydia K.
porch with tho nlr of one who la very I'lnkham's veceiauie uomjpouna.
Mra. Mauds U. Taylor, G St, James
tired, Vluckctt n full blown marigold
Moss.
and liegnn absently to tear IU petals Place, Itoxbury,
Uockache Is ono of tho most common
slowly upart. Mrs, I.lltleford looked
of a disnlaeomcntor derangesighed, symptoms
out across tho meadows,
of the female ayatam. No woman
ment
gray
smoothed back her
hair with should mako tho mtatako of trying; to
both hands, and sat down beside her overcome It by horolc endurance, but
profit by Mrs. Tnylor'soxperlonco and try
daughter.
"I wouldn't worry about It, Hube, Lydiati I'lnkhnm's Vogo tablcCompound
honey," she llnnlly snld.
Then she
too plucked n marigold and began to
i
tear Its petals slowly npnrt. "lit he
killed Aibiin Hull, It wna to snvo him!
self. He's a good man, honey. I think
he's iihout Hid best mull I ever seed,
Hube."
"No, hn never killed Adam Hull to
I lube
replied.
uto hlssetf even,
"Ilo'x it lighter, but ho ain't nn killer,
BRAKE LINING
Maten, mother, It might hu' been this
roRDS
nttuy :
Not enlr
iht cKalM, lU tanta aaj Juta 14
"Hn la nhlnd of n tree, nnd Adam la
Outlatta 3 Seta of Ordinary UnUif a
uhlnd of another tree. Adam shouts
FPXE BOOKLET, -'- TU Str f Cak
-i- ,ll.
hr. wna lo It.
Adam's
nt Ids hut, mid ho shoots-n- t
ADVANCE
automoiiu: ACCUSOtltl coir.
hut which Is tho reg'lur wuy of n
IT21 Prairie Ami. Cbltaae
two-mlight, ns you know, Well,
suddenly Adam ho Jumps up like he's
nnd
been shot, uml falls
KeepYourSkin-Pore- s
UT.
he'a
n twlslln'.
Li
lllll Dale,
M
' killed Adam, conies out from uhlnd of
his tree. I lav til' dratted Hill Dale out
tutu the open by his trick. Adam gil
reiiily to shoot and kilt hlin. Jest nt
Seap 2St, Olatntat 25 an i SOe, Taltaat 2U.
Adam is about to shoot, somebody else
shoots nml kills Attain and saves Hilt
Dal- e- mohhe the' nln't time fo' any-- '
"Lord, What'lt I Do Now!" She Mur. thing else. Now don't ye see? And
mured.
don't it all sound natchel, mother?"
"I reckon It does," granted the old
In her luiiids the tiny purple blossoms
woman, "lint who tvns It shot lllnck
Ihal are known ns Job's lours.
Adiiini"
"Lord, what'll I do now'" she mur"Somebody who Is n friend o' lllll
mured.
Dale's," subí Unite, ".Somebody who If you nre troubled with pains or
It wns a great nml iiuuiisweruble
wus
Hill with thn Idee n
aches; feci tired; have headache,
ipinillou, nnd It was a pruyer, too,
perlettlu' I il in ef he needed It. Some indigestion, Insomnia; painful pas"lord, what'll I do now?" she
hotly who knowed It 'tis dangerous sage of utlfle, you wL'l find relief in
tit to go on hy h Itself In thn
fo'
When lllll Dale luid cien out of woods Hint nwuy. I've got It rensonetl
sight,
crushed
she
her
threw down the
out Jest like this. . . . And who(low its inn' flung herself pros I rale,
ever it was 'nt wnu friend enough to
ttllll her face close to the hemlock lllll Dale to kill a man to save liliu
noodles nnd I he t irth, nml wept low will be friend enough to own up when
and bitterly, unci ttmt and wept
Hie proper time comes uml keep lllll
'Lord, whiit'll I do powj"
hung. Whoever It The world's autndard remedy for kidney,
Dnle from
wns 'at done It Is skecred Imd now
liver, bladder and uric add troubles and
XI
CHAPTEft
but Inter on he'll shore tell It. ef It'll National Remedy of Holland since 1898.
You Jest wnlt and fee, Three altea, all druggists.
snve lllll.
By Heck Keeps a Secret.
mother.
Lack far the mat CoM Majal
eaer? baa
When Sheriff Tom 'lowers nml the
and aceept no tmlUlloa
"I hain't never fo'got." Hnbe went
others hud been gone for half nil hour. on. after n moment, "about lllnck
Timet for Gratitude.
IIIIiuhcHi t.ltllcford snt up 111 the si
me about
Adam Hull
There It itiiii'h Kri'iiliiom of mind In
lence. It wits ii great mid heavy silence
ame trick on n man over In tint
that
of it KiHid turn ns In tint
nwuliii:
that hovered there over Hie north end Nntvlh Cu'llner nntl lie killed tho
of I in vld Morclnnd's inounliilii. There mnn. The law never found It out. doInK of It ; nud vt inuat no morn
out of noiihiui IIiiiii ha
forro n
was not eten the drumming of n
Ami ye see what IVIuck Adam got. MtilitInK In il Soni'Cii.
not eten the saucy chat'Who lives by the sword shall perish
J
tering of n boomer squirrel, not even by the sword.' It's In the (lootl Hook,
the twittering of u bird. Not ii leaf toother, honey; nnd everything III thn
stirred any where. Ktcrylhlug seemed flood Hook Is Hod A'nilghly's truth, as
lifeless. It was almost us though he you know."
were the sole Inhabitant of Hie world.
"Hf I was t'lnneil down lo guess who
Then he thought. It was noontime,
It wns 'nt dono It," ilnitvletl Mrs. I.lland the olllcer nnd Ills prisoner would
"I'll guess It wns Ily Ilerk.
doubtless
halt tit John Moreliiiid's tleford.
was n plumb fool nbout Hill Dnle.
cabin for the noonday meal; mid If Ile
maw she says he talks In his sleep
she liiislened she would get lo see lllll Ills
11" wan alius
nlKiut Hill Dale.
I )ale ugiilli.
hlin n round like n dnwg."
So she mn like u due through Hie
An
Ilnhe pointed lo the meadow.
given woodland, through the liingle of
need nml stooped nntl wltehllie womd
Iniirel uml Ivy anil titer the
tlirnugh
the
slowly
limping
wus
an
alones, across u shoulder of
She wus t'toter, ruining tnwnrtl them,
Unt HI Murelaiid's mountain.
"tlrnnity Heck," muttered Hube
simhtirofnnted, nnd her dress was
The neighborhood's iienslieiircr mid
hint1
of wlille-dotleple garment
fortune-telle- r
limped nn tip to llm
cal in, nml her long brown hair flowed
behind her like Hid luilr of u young cabin, nml dropped to the slope step
Hen Mttleford's wife and
i
of the exclleinelit nf lU'Slde
wltcli
the morning, she hud forgollen to give daughter.
It Its usual dully plaiting.
"I.n. hi, hi !" she printed, for Ilia
As she drew near to the Moielaiid tluys were wurm. "And hain't It Jest
lender's homo, she sutt Hill Dale anil turrlhle! 1 wlsht I may tile Hits minute ef I wouldn't mlgh't nigh as soon
Hie slier I IT walk out nt the gateway
see my own sou go to JitlJ ! Hut 'en
ttml nioiint their horses. .Major llrnilI
ley nunc out, and lie, too. mounted Ids It'll illl come nut right ylt, Hube.
horse; mid she was glad that he was seed It In Hie eynrds, nnd I seed It In
Hubo,
honeyiluniplln",
hi
going along. There was ii great crowd; tlio cup.
I
all the Ultlorords were there, uml all never no more killed Aduiii 'an killed
the Moi'claniU. ami old (Iruiiuy Ilerk, hlin myself. I tell ye. the's been some
On every face Itabo awful ungodly work done, somehow. I
Hid fortune-teller- .
saw signs of sympathy and sorrow. know lllll Dale, and the' shorn hain't
Her eyes tilled. She tvns so glad that nary dinned drup o' killer blood In
they. too. toted him. It was tvorlli go- hlin,"
Once you've
Hube spoke suddenly to her mother
ing lo Jail to know that one was luted
enjoyed the
like Ihal! Not that It didn't hurt to "I've got togu nntl wash uml Iron my
sen hlin going to jail, ut course, .lull new while dress. Acause because I'm
toasted flavor
mid horror are word! that mean Hut it'goln' buck lo Mrs. Mcl.iiurlti, like I
you will
In the
promised I'd go. I in
Mime lo the mountain dweller.
want it
Hhe went on to tell hlin gootl hy. niornln', on thn fust train. Ye might
Mho knew it would be hard, hut she ns well Inform pap to hatch up my
steeled herself; she would bu u Little- railroad money, mother."
ton!, and strong. He saw her coming,
Just then Hy Heel: stopped before
mid ho turned Ida boy horse and rode the gule.
I
"Do ye want l'o go home nlouz
to meet her She stopped and cIiishi1
her hands, with her arms ilonn full go. unite t" he naked.
length, mid tried to smile at him.
"You promised me," he said gently,
"I don't think who killed
Salaa itaaonable.
"that you'd go hack to t'ntrlrlu and
Dlack Adam. I know who killed
llnlsh your education,"
Black
Adam."
promises,"
my
was
quick
the
keep
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UNCOUS ABftHAOT e
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A. li. IIUUKK. Alitor
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who.
M. Stuulw, of Jlrnrlllfl, N. SI
m AtlRuet tind, I9ÜU, mude Additional
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l)cpnrlmrnt of tin- - Interior,
mi oilahllnh
Inlin to the land abovo
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United Stntoil I.11111I Olllcc,
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of comS.
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one 12 11. P. Stover nsolitio
"
Murlillitn, nnil 11 Kroumlii for lil eon ihera, Unrrixozn, N. M.
e!!KÍnes.mount.ed on stúol trucks.
ho iillt'Kt'ii thnt you luivu never
(rat
All this machinery In first diifls
Two Minutes of
luliliiilieil icnliluiicu on ail entry,
ami hitvo novur ruilduil (hcrnon, thai
Just Received: A cur loml of condition Will sell cheap for
P
t'ou Iihvu iKivur enltiviiteil or linpruveil linrhpil
wiro units which wo nro cash or bankable note. Intitilro
my purt tlivrenf nnil luuo nliiimloneil
.
Ancho. N. M.
The President of the Krcalcst ' 4UIno fur moro tlum lx miyithi iui "irorlnir at lowest prices. Kolly of Harold Hecth, Sopt. I0,4t
A Son.
nnil hnve never enrneil tille lo
lllltioll Oil Clirtll, Wnrruil U. Ilu.nl- - Maul
l,ll,t ñUí'h nmenro wim not
to till lnn(1
lina laaiwul a ri'lllli-o- t
,)f
(f (o jr (trv(ii n H) mlUII
niiiiimiiiiit ni:i:iriiiMiO
htiUen
Uiiitetl
the
of
people
nf the Uniieil Oiit'iMii;iiian4i!iiiiiHtiiiiirtriiiin wirnutt05iiuMiiiíiritHniutfo 'i''Hiii:tiiMii4iiiHiDiiiiiiiiit O
the
)lvn, Vmuiln.tlim
Sllcnl
(uiitnl
.mciloM
ininutOH
of
Nutionnl
ol
nur
two
in
the
to devoto
.
.
r
.1.
.1
.1 11. I fir lilt' iiiv 01 ine puvurmil........
1011
lire,
niniin.
tirnvnr rill N(lV('llll)LI
further notified Hint the
success ot 1110 comunico move- ilierefnre,
nlil itllt'Kiltlonii will lie Inken nn eon
ment of the nations of the earth ,'eimed. n'nl vour nlil enlry will lie
to limit arniamenlH. This request, 'imreli'il wltfioiit further riulit In in
f
tienril. either liefme thin ofrVu iir tin
or appeal rather, Is mude on
if yon fnll to file In thin office a
of those who made untold Hppenl,
...lil.l,. ,,unnlu.li.t-- . nfl... Mi., riiiiii'i ii (I
1892
sticrlllces during the late wnv iiuhlinitlon of tliln luiiiee, im nliown
and that a lasting ponce niMit li&luw, your nnxwer, under nnlli,
renpunillni; lo tlieno allnun-Iliucomo to all nations ns a God s
of contení, tiiKclher with duo
MÍDXIGO
titnxnintr.
11
copy nf
thnt ytm hnve
Our Prcsucnt realizes inni iiroof
11111
on
tno
vnur imnwer
ronioititnt
mill,
there can bo nothini; nypocriucai ( ,.ittiur In pemon or hy
or deceitful in silent prayer. He' Ynu nhoiilil ntnte In vnur mmwer the
ont
or
tho
ortlee In which ynu
also realizes that lonn public, mime
leen to he
In von
prayers made by Individuals in ilwli fl futuro mil K.MMKTI' neiit
1'A'ITON
Cummurcinl nnil Savings Dcpnrlincnts.

tMt

lOSFJ"MtM0

bth.

ni

raye.r

Silent

The First National Bank
"Tru Pint Xalhnnl Srrvtrr"

o

1

God.

"

"

,,r,

"

fourth

Iiituront

o

at I per cenl per aununi paid

onetime nnd savitign

Notice of Ccntcst
j

poiils. - Accounts

Depnrtment of the Interior

U. 8. I,nd Offlco
Conical No. 10,331!.
Itonwcll, N. M Oct. 7. 1021.
To John K. Wllllumi of Ancho. N. M..
'
Contcntec:
You ure hereby notified thnt Arthur,
I), l'nnkey, who uiven .licnrllln N.
'
e
iiiMrcim. did tin Oim.
in !iin
7, 1021. 1II0 In tilla olliee lili duly cuiro-lionile- ii
uiillrntion to euitent hihI
tlio ciincelhitli.u of your lictiic-ntvHntry Serinl .No. 0ISR02 limite
J.munry 17. 1021, for S ChcIIuii 8.
Township
N. M. P
'ItiinKo IU-Meridliin, nnd nn croumln fur bin eiin-oieullejen Unit ''.Snld enlrymnn
linn never ontnhliflhed renldeneo on niiil
ntry.
Iliul hu Ikih never renldeil
tliereim. Tha' i: i lm never ciiltlvnted
'mproved
part of snld entry.
mi
ir
Thnt cntryinun him iituiudniied K11I11
hind for inort tlum six motil Iim hint
mint, 11 id luis nover eiirned tillo 10
muí J land," iimi Hint nuch iihautico whb
not duo to military nurviee.
You lire, therefore, furtlinr 110 tilled
thiit the mild nllcunllnnn will lie tn'-ean eiinfcnned, nnd your nnld entry will
lie cniieeled wltliiilit further riulit to
lio honrd, either licfnre thin nfllei' ur
to tile In thin
in iippen!, if ynu f h
office within turiitv 'lnyn uf tur the.
I'DUItTII pllhlicutinn of thin notice,
nn nliown lielow, your annwor, under
until, niierlilcnlly rospnndlnjf to I hese
iilleejntliinii
of contest, toetlier with
due proof thnt you hnve ervtl 11 copy
of ynurnnnwer nn the mild enntentunl
eilher in (ifrnon or liy reiilnlered mnil.
You nhoiilil ntnte in your iinmu r the
mime of tho Ht office to whluh .1011
dun I re futuro noticen to bo nent to you.
ICM.NJRTT PATTON.

We can fill your order for a

Dc- -

COTTAGE
OR MANSION

Solicited.

ON THE SPOT
INQUIRIES PROMPTLY

ANSWERED.

Let Us Show You
QiiiiiiiininEiiiiaiiiiwtMMiiMiiitaw

Carrizozo Eating House

icsxi)oi)cxijaswCTCü(ijaoauai2i)a''w(í)CDa2iDJ3amaoajaíOD

Host of Accoramodatious To All the
ple, All The Time.
Table Supplied With Heat The Market
Affords

Peo-

E. H.

Iteglnier
Date of llrit publlentiim llel, 21,
'
" (econd
"38, "
"
"
" thlril
Nov. 4, "
" " fourth
"
" II,

A lilCHT AN'l)

FIIUSII I.OAI'
with a crispy top to it We
ncuomplliili that refull wiih
tlio nsfilstnnce of the nii-- t
nndorn ovons,
the
right boat mid the riglit
ilmir.
Not forgetting that
our bakers understand thdr
businoss. We get I he same
rosult with our cake, t o c!

SWEET,

just

Proprietor

CITY GARAGE

Dvimrtinvul of tho Interior
United Sliilnn l.luid mllee
lit Itimvell, New Mexico,
Sept. 20th, 1921
Notice U hereby given that Sum I.,
l'ycntt, of Willie Mountain. N. M ,
1020, mude Home-Htcawho, un Muy
entry Nn. OlTfiOS. for l.iiln 3,
l! HJSWli Ml; H.c 7: Lain I. 2,
TowMhip 1U-NWt; NH, Section
:,
N. M. V Meridian. hM
Knnec
ninl notice of Intention to ineke final
proof, tu entuhllnh claim to the
land nhove deecrlbed, helor tireee M.
.limen, U. S. Commluloner. ni Cnrrl
(mo, N. M.. on the Slnt. dm of Octo-

t

!.

ber, 1021.
L'lnlnmnl motive
wltneuen
ñeori;o It. AleMlKttf. Will ESd ilir- rli, thoie of White Mounuln, . M.,
Ktlwln U. Pinte), nf Unouro, N M
ATe.tt Ilynum, nf White MountMin,
N' M"

u

FMMETT PATTON.

Register

21. 1921

t.

I Notice for Publication
01MOT

sent of the InUrlur
Lata Land llfflea

Iflpeli, New Mexico,

"M, 11)91.
lice in hereby riven that Ku.u-lii., who, on
rnbejiil, or Jleariua,
Tilt Hill, Jew. iQMr ImmenlBMil
kii
01BS9T.
for BtNWI: ViKl
i
tfent

Vincent Ihil,

Agent for

Sept. sa oit,

t

,

Carrizo.o, N.

Dodge Cars
Wizard
Storage

FORD PRICES DROP

llalturie
(J o o d

yea

and
Kelly-Sprini;HeI-

The Ford Motor Company announces ar other cut,
clTectivo September !lril, 11121,
Following are old and new cash prices, f.o.b. Carrizozo.
Old Price New Price

r

u

d

Touring, (Standard,)
Runabout, (Standard,)
Truclc, (Pneumatic,)
Srtdan,
Coupe,

Tires.
Large Stock of Springs,
Axles, Shafts, Gears,
and Parts for
FORD Cars
Used Cars Nought
and-Sold-

.

CITY GARAGE

M.

C. II. HAINICS, Prop.

Doering llldg.

K. Itanue
noii HI. Tn(fnnhlo
fl K.
I1. Meridian, lian llleit untie,
of
!l
vtwr prtHir,
ti.'iitlon to infltv final
Alail Orders will receive
i Mtnhllih elalm tu I he iund nbnv,prompt attention.
InúllMNl, before llrace Jl. Jone, I
QjiiimlMionor, ntnirriaoio, n u..
Mq Ut. day ur Dctbtnir, I0Í1.
L'lnlm.iiit iinniix nn wllnotniitii:
. Düloren
l.'loín. Aillonlo Ulero y
ClmVttl. Ibi'iiti of Itnbvnhin. N. M..
Vlncrnl Hi II, Prop.
Jiláii JlnnbiyM, Kleelw Mnee, lbfo uf a
Vt.

PURE FOOD BAKERY

l'to),

i

aWrillii,

Carrizozo, N. M.

p

M

()IT8C:i

Co.

Foxworth-Galbrait- h

OmiiitiiiiiioiiiimnnicmimniiiainriHiiiiitji

Notice For Publication

All building material is cheaper
and now is the time to build.

ItecUler.

Oct. II, 1821.
21, "
28. "
"
!,
Nov.

Kt

aDosssonas8Da--oaMBaoD(K3uaD(aBOQ-

Building Material

CARRIZOaO, NEW

Dille of ilrnt publication,
"
",. ',. second

NEW MEXICO

CAltlUZOZO,

EsUibliffhed

tho interest of nations, ol times
are made to bo hoard by men,
and therefore, are as Foundlnu
brass or tinkllntr cymbals. When
wo think of every dovout person
of this great country from the
President of our reat republic
down to the most humble station
in llfo uniting their silent sup-plications for the banishment of
war and the establishment
of peace on the face of the
earth, wo stand in awo before
it.
In this combined supplication,
nothing of a material nnturo
must enter Into it. As God is
love, nothing of envy, hatred or
malice must have part in it. lest
the truth suffer. A God is a
God of peaco and not of war,
peace supreme must have full
sway in the consciousness. To
know God for two minutes of
sacred, silent prayer as a God of
kindpeace, love,
ness, purity, nnd all those perfect qualities which compose the
true character of Him to whom
this nation will bow, holy thought
must reign supreme. What an
example is this to other nations
of the earth, and what a consolation to believing people to
know thnt the leader of this
great nation is a man of (Soil ; a
man whose faith In his Creator
leads him to this holy and noble
ith the
purpose; a man who,
knowledge ol' th fact that destinies of nations have been
changed in less than the allotted
time of two minutes, bollovcs
t fut t everlasting pence may be
obtained in the same period ol
time by the proper knowledge of

2

BANK

THE EXCHANGE

tilt.

If you're anxious to ndtl to your iivíurb,
Just live on n little bit less.
Your EARNINGS arc not bo important;
It's the SAVINGS that make for rüccísst

FOR SALE Modern roslduiicü
Will conslilur u
Close to school,
car in tinelo tis it part of tlio deal.
Inquire of V. A. Place,
tf

i'iiom:

:ta

!iniiiiiiiiitliiiiiiiHiiittiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiit)iimiiiiioiiiiiiiiiiiii5

n.kT
Oup

í1ot!l

i "Énx. cÁ

Out?

alfio n good food.

Wo

728.60

No

Aliove price Include full Unk uf eii nnd nil. "Iteudy to in."
In inn
I'll iiiiikc dullverlen on nliort noli.'-- .
Un enrry a full line nf Oenuine Kurd I'm In and Auto Accenkorlw,

Wlte t'e

Wrile tl

are Coroful Oruggiita.
TUR ÜIÍST DItUd STOItli

-

Kalilr llntterv .crvlcc Station.
Michellli Tlibe

send caitdy.

ROLLAND BROTHERS

824.30

Change 710.00
Electric Lights nnd Stortcr, $70.00 Extra
Demountable Wheels, $25.00 Extra

Tractor,

Puro Candy is not only a delicacy but

When in doubt
That's all.

...

$535.20 $479.50
488.35 447.65
$605.70 561.15
891.80 796.10

(

.

Kelly Sprint;

Tire,

I'rine and in Ut

Western Garage, Inc.,
Currizozo,

New Mexico

J

....

LtHem-m-

U. Y. 1. Ü.
(Jome
Ilosello,

PROFESSIONS
r

"""

Vtjwñm
)

in

l'IUCIIAHl)

&

Subject, "Can n Man ho Saved
Without Clirist7"
Introduction by Leader, Miss
Lassie Aycrn.
Son Service.
"Man Would Hove to Live n
Karl Harkoy.
Perfect Life,"
"All Men nro Sinners, and
(J. II. Haines.
Lost,
Special Mux it
"All Who Were Saved Ueioro
Clirint'a Day, Were Saved by
Mr. Sears.
Faith In Christ."
"If Men Could b- - Saved With
out Christ. Why Should Christ
llave Como?" Üayton Herrón.
Honedlctlon.

MKKC1IANT

ATtUKNKVSAT-UA-

l,uu IJuiltüni:
Carritiuo, New Meilco

i

GHUHUH !l. HAHHHH

I.AW'YKIi
Carrizozo, N. M.

llhbiie 28

UU.lt.

H.

HliANKY, DcntUt
llullJIng

lUnk

t'.icluimo

Ncw Meilto

Carrlioio

T. U. KHLLHY
í'Qnral Dlrtatur mi l.(ccnJ Hmbalmer
I'Iiiiiio Uil
New Mexico

tfáirlioio

O ARRIZOZÓ

OOTLOÓIC

Warning

Outing flannels In solid colors,
MPE. Misiibnnry Society
Pink, blue, whlto and Krayonjy
'
This is to 'certify iliñt I
Tho Woman7H MlMfonnry
Citizens of Carrizozo nre bciiiR 15 cts. per yard. Carrlzozo Tra
will meet at the homo of BeverJ my connection with tho
ding Company,
continually
and
ed
Airs. Ularoneo Knonce Tuuadny Lincoln Light & Power Co. on
Coma to the Italtowii'en Dnnco nt niter 1)001'
bothered with appeals from travOct 2!i at "'.'JO
eling peoplu for financial aid. Uu Hall, Baturday. Oct. 2 o t h . Every woman in tho' Church iind account of prevailing conditions.
C. MT Srt'CK.
.mcnt.i,, muile by the íerRunriTfrcll,ja of t10 Mission Society
While thuf e appeals have a ten IItofrc.
ÍA. mi. are
ílnml
, wjf
iiiii.IImu...
iifuii II.
limn iui
vnnnvi it.
Invited.
dency' to sof ton tho heart, alms
Tho t.adlci Epticopnl (lullJ.
A man wlm l hcnporkcil
trio to I We 'ell at the lowest price.
Ivon without iuvcstluatilin the
II
'conceal It, but u woman who in Iruoittir Every day in the week Mayer's
.1
.1.1
cases, nr.' of times unworthily
II.
..dL..!
Cash Grocery & Meat Market.
Sweet Milk
thereforo, wo warn our
Sweet milk, 20 cents per ipiart.
business men and people in the
For first clnss cement work- Olrlti dresses, well made. Host
homes to discountenance these Mrs., It. II. Taylor, Phone 82. tf. see A. L. V. Nllsson, Phono IU. Materials,
Latest styles. nt Zlcg-o- r
appeals, as the Advisory Hoard
Carrlzozo,
New Mexico.
llros.
of tho Salvation Army is estab- LOST A nair of oyo kIiibscb in
lished for Die purpose of help- .case marked El Paso Optical Co. WANTED Wood to paw. Ail- New line of school Bhoes for
ing the deserving poor. Don't Finder return to Albert Huberts, ldrcP, "MB & gott," Doom.
boys anil git Is at Ziegler Urns.
Holland.
be Imposed upon; send them to Herald Agent. -- Howard.
us and if worthy, their wifnts
will be attended to,
A now shipment of tricotine
and scrgo dresses nt oxcoption-nllTun Salvation Akmy,
low prices, arrived this week.
Advisory Hoard,
Have You
Carrlzozo Trading Company.
Carrlzozo, Now Mex.
A Friendly

JUST

stock of

KKCI31VUD- -A

.- 'Pi

now school booksCASH. Titsworth
Co.
Capitán, New Mexico.

FHANK J. SAMíU
I'iilille
liifiifoiicc, Nntary
Atfcacy KataulUlieiJ IS'J2
Ullliu in HirliuMKo Hnnlí
Nnw M cilio
Uáriltotn

H M

S

Inc..

confront

y

Indigestion and Khcurrtotism?

"Digesta Kai"

M. HIlAVHH, M. I).

i'.

liavfijP
W.

y

W. 0. Merchant

W. I'rlchard

(3m

t ItE

l'tijrolcinn mu Surgeon
Ü 111 ce Kooimh nt H- i- llriinum
IlulIdliiK
t'limioüU.
Aliiini)(!unl(i Ave.
NKW MKX
OAItlllZOZO

Is the only medicine that will help you

!KOH(H SI'HNCU

AT

ROLLAND DRUG STORE

Attojinhy-At-La-

f nmi

Itun'n

Wil

Hunk

I'.ichmmi'

.

CAitmao.o, Nmv

Mnxit-o-

.

Local Agents

'

A. II. lIUDSIMiTH
AUnrncy.iiM.aw
Kxchnnuc llnnk ll.nlillnK
New Mexico
Carrizo

LODGES
Cw)

Try Sunshine Service

(larrizoztf Lodge

nt nit timos n full mul cnmplcte lino of drugi.
Pntent mcillcincx, Tnllut Articlea uf nil Standard Mnkei, Stntlon-ery- ,
HtamlnrJ
Wrltlni; Mntnrlnl, Hcliool Huiillua,
Mnmuf (Jlgura nnü Tubncco, Kind's ('hoculoten.
In fuct anything, to tio found in n
Urua Store, . ,
Also wo enrry In stock n full lino of Jewelry unit Watches
We
repair Clocl; vil Wutche..
Wu viirry In sto.--

No'10

M

OF PVTHIAS

KNIGHTS

i viinliiu ut
Mrrta aviry Mumluy
l.llllt llllll.lllIK

Hull

VUltlllU HlOllll'll. L'UlllUllJ

H. U. HUUIKIl.

Kiitll

.

K
V

nr

Modern Servants

I

II it

H.

Every twentieth century machine has its part in serving man
in a better way than he was served before.

COMUT CIIAI'TKIt NO. 2U

OHDEH OF KASTEHN ST AH
Carrizozo, New Mexico.

ry

M'K-

-

"

1U21

Apr.

The Sunshine Pharmacy

Bar nettllED Store

10,

jAtmizo.o LoikshNo.HOLO.O.F
Carrizozo, New Mexico.
J, II. Karris,
-r- fTOrv

Wholesale and Retail

Mountain States Telephone

& Telegraph

Company

Hay, Grain and Feed
Stock Salt, Oil Cake
and Stove Wood

wmiawtrt'"

n.g.

W.J. Langston,
Sec'y
Hegular meeting nights First
and Third Tusa, of each month

Prices Lowest and Service Best
Cdrrizozo

Johnson, "Tiro Doctor"
Will attend to your wants in
vulcanizing, nutting on Untes'
Half Soles ami Tires. Also sells
Accessories. Tho !' L ACE to
have your Tires Doctored.

JUST HECEIVED; A Cur
of barbed wireand HOC! FENCE.
PHICE3 aro LOWUH. The
Cotnpanv.
tf
Tits-Wort-

We Will Sell Direct
To the People
Ono price to everybody.
Flour, $1 00 per hundred weight
QnrrixoM Transfer & Storage
Company, plume, 140.

Bent

SiSrunil

one and ono iiuarter

wagons nt reduced inleos. Titsworth Compam.
VQtl SALE

12

plu.six

weokt.

apiece; II iew .ealami
liaruain on lull
ptirohtue. Inquire ut this offllco.

Ojit.

B

Hod

rtbbiU.

$100 Howard, $100
mm
i
mtvr vmi
nikH
tu '.hiii tl.nl tlifn In u( ln.4l

m
ulii,
tliut flpiuin'v Uñm bmiiiI
vllfy lb M IIM flluHM. AlliJ llml
.
Ilaira I'amrrli t'lim I .lw i." v
aut Auw kuoon in Uu- - inli''i
llty Cuín nil twlni
nnmllutlonal
rnunn. N n
in t..
Ilall'n Calu'th t'nif la Ukni I"
. iiiiiiK dlntiily
uiK.n ilia l,...it
Hum, tin
laaXM am fina of li
LWaina ihk r.iutnLllloii uf U
mm. ann kMmv tin ttnlifnt iiotifth l'V
lie up uu i.iwliliinoii aim aanaiinit
Mi oaliia na wpik. ti
WPi,
mui'B I! huí in in
iiumrM iiouiiri
ma
cnaa iik )(,
ifii of lakumnJi It.
p
ifiavia

m

J, rniniDr
íutii utuir? lili

Aáánñt

ftui

i'o.

tm. o

for comtipttioa

New Mexico

Cnpitnn,

:

10-2-

fight.

PIIONOCHAIMIS
Try Sunshine Service; It I'nya

Today tho nlert buslns.is mnn It sending hli voice here,
there anil everywhere by Lojal and by Lonj Distance Telephone, RolnR after business ahitad of comp.'tltors who employ
slower methods. Tim telephone is man's molt useful modem
servant.

May 21 .lune lo.
July 1(1, Aug. lH.Smit. lT.Oct. ID,
Nov. 12. Dec.
H. E. Lemon. W. M.,
S. F. Miller. Secretar?.

Ivés Hntisfaction and the price la
SONOHA

To realise the value of the telephone to all of us in our everyday business and social life, we have only to glance back a comparatively few yeats and recall what we did when there were
no telephones.

A. F. & A. M.
Hegular communi-

for

Our work

But if you had to do without all but one of the modern inventions, which one would you keep?

Hegular Meeting
I'Mrnt Thursday of
jU$w
Each Month.
T
All Visiting Stars Cordially lit
vited.
Mns. D. S. Donaldson, W. M.
S. F. Mli.l.Wi. Secretary.
Lodoe No. 4- 1-C- AIUtlZOZO
Carrlzozo, Now Mexico.

$$

cations

Flmt-l'liiK- s

We Carry In Stock
Bale Ties
Spark Plugs
Dry Batteries
Binder Twine
Grain Bags

a

Sulphur
Shaving Soap, Cream

Vaseline
Camphor Ice
Mellins Food
Lubricating Oils
Brushes and Sponges
Lime and Cement
HorWater Bottles
Horlick's Malted Milk
Barbed Wire
Safety Razors
Dynamite
Fuse and Caps
Patent Medicines
Hog Fence
Toilet Articles
Steel Roofing
School Supplies
Composition Roofing Putman's Dyes
Carbon or High Life

Why Don't Those Hens Lay?
Wc have
business!,

;u

tlio feed

that will do the

Flour, Corn, Chops, Mctil, liny,
Until, Shorts.
A full lino of I'urenii Mill Feeds..
We

it

New Mexico

-

Hell

.

Phone M0

I

I

CARRIZOZO TRANSFER AND
STORAGE CO.
MONKY IN HAND

nienns ability to embroca op-- 1
fii'ttinlllcs to make more. There
uro two wayu of havinR money
1ml they must net in concert.;
tho nccqml
The íitíit in to
ii In mo. An account wllli Tjf
haul; will iiialilo you lo ffíV
from Miur eiiiliie rnd tu aetUÍro
lln nmiKiy to it tot
lunitiiH.

The Titsworth Company,

0ijl'fS

Capitán, New Mexico

THE LINCOLN STATE BANK
(JAHItlZOZO,
"HANK WITH US

N. W.
UHOW WITH

US''

f

OAimiZOZO OUTLOOK,

mr.,C

-

-

'

-

T
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CHILD'S BOWELS WITH
CALIFORNIA FIQ SYRUP
Kven
nick cliltd Invca the "fruity"
Unto of "California Pig Syrup." If the
I
tongue
coated, or l( your child
llttlo
la llatlcas, cross, feverish, full ot cold,
or has colic, glvo a tentpoonful in
cleanse tho liver nntj bowel. In n few
hour you on 11 o for yourself how
thoroughly I work nil tho conatlpa-tlopolun, mur tillo nuil wmtu out ot
Ilia bowels, mid yoti lino n well, pluyul child n(!Hln.
Millions of mother kern "California
Pig Hyrup" linnily. Tliey know n
toUny avm n nick child tomorrow. Auk your drugulat for genu.
Urn "Callfnrnln
Pig Hyrup" which hn
direction
for hablo nml cliililreu of
ill age printed 011 holtlc. Mother:
i'ou munt any "California" or you nin
Ret nn Imltotlon iig syrup.
The upper eliian-- a In Jnpnli lio
frequent the movie.

1101

laportant to all Women
Readers of this Paper
Thouaandi unon thouMnda of women
have klilney or bladder troulile and never
auipect it.
Women a coinnla nla often nrora to 111
nothing elae hut kidney trouble, or the
remit of kidney or bladder dUease,
11 the knlnria are not in a healthy condition, they may cauie the other organa
to become dltraacd.
You may auffer 11a In In the hack, head
ache and Iota of ambition.
Poor health makei you ncrvoui. Irritable and may be dcipondcnti it makea any
one ao.

Hut hundred of women claim that Dr.
Hwamn-llnohy
Kllmcr'a
rratoring
health to the kidnrya, proved to be juit
the remedy needed to overcome luch
comilitona.

Many rrnd for a Minnie lwttle to ace what
,
the great kidney, liver and
builder medicine, will do lor them. Hy
Miclnning ten renta to Dr. Kilmer tí Co..
Illnnhamton. N. Y.. ou may receive aam-piiltc hotllo hy Parcel l'oat. You can
onrchane medium nml l.trce alie hottlea at
111 drug atoiea.
Advcrllaemcnt.
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DYED HER BABY'S COAT,
of the Air ltnltiKiry.
Tills Ik Omnlm'H slnnm theae day.
enterprising
lloeaum' till
WhjV
NcbrnMitl I'lty or ÜOO.IKHt people will
Ihu Plrat
Huge November
Thl
Aero fiiiigrexn.
hlen nml lh"
own
Oiimhn'ii
I"
elly Iiun run led It out, III ppllo ot
many apparently limiipernlilo ohsln-cien- ,
to tho point where cueerds In
akiurril. In coiiHeipienev, (Ininlin In proudly iJulm-Ini- i
most prngreaNUo nvhilliui
to ho Amerli-u- '
MAII.V

tenter

Illli

center.
The piirponeB of tho rnngroas uro prnlfewnrthy.
The congress Itaelf Ih likely to lie of grent
tn bring the flyers together fur
llrti fclnre tho World Wnr.
with
Ih to show cu'rytlilnj: In eonneclloii
iivlillloli, In order to llllereKt the people of the
tuition In tl.tlng. A third U In form n tuitlniml
nlr hnily for tho mlviiiireinent of iivlnllnii In Amer-leu- .
The big purpoo la: "Avlnlloii Hiipremo for
Aincrleii."
The fnrniiilloii of 11 nnllnniil ulr body niienra
0 be well under way. through preliminary nrgiinl-rMllou- s
la Ihe Klnlex. At IhU writing twenty-liv- e
Rlnlen tire foruiliig Ht.ite organlialloim of tho eon-ronml will he represented hy delegated.
for tho formation of audi
Thut thcro Ik
n body Kfciim hardly open to nrgument. Hudyiinl
Kipling, yenrH ago, wrole of nlrcraft: "Wo nre
it the opening ene of the npetilni; page of the
vlinpler of omltiKH piHlhllltlen." We have rend
far beyond that now nml the march of evenln
fiiprex 11 to keep on turning tlm leinei. If we
would keep our place In the forefront of the
of the mil Ions.
In Ihe opinion of tboae who foi-ii- i Inul iiualllted
tn know, the Unlleil Slntex linn nut Kept ahreii'l
t
of nvlii-- f
yllli oilier nnintrle In the
fun, etipechitly In tho matter of development nl
iitiii)H. for examtilo, the bext we win dhow In
tiic way of a Irniidioiitlnt'iital route H that following the general line of Clevehiud, ITilciigo, Dmalin,
lleno nnd San rniuplaeo. The experta declare It
In he not moro than 10 per cent complete In organl-rallón- .
Itne piirpnxo

I

it lilg reunlon.llho

la
An caHcntlnt of tlm mieeeta of big linalln-klmiglunllon.
Imagine, If you nin, whnt the part
bf ntliitlon In the life of the niitlou will be live
ytwra from now. It la no wonder that men of
I nice iiffiilrx with! Hi,- - orgnnUiitloii
of 11 imilmin!
nlr hiMly ami want It now.
tliiinhii'H dlogan was Inspired hy Ihe Aero Pltrtt
nf (MiihIiii. an iirgniilriitlmi or tim former pllom
nd ohwrxerd of Ihe World War.
Thn-- i
all Hie city Ih talking aviation these da
mom hi ago, of roiire It wna not w. Oinalm w
r
ow-any
other
nvlnttou than
110 morn cnlhiidhialle
city. When Iin dtlaeiw hennl no Htrplaue droning
overhead they gint.il akjnard for a uiuineiit. Uth
irwlo they were unlnteiealed.
Then Mnrl W. Porter, prenlih'nt of the Aoro
CJuh of Dmahn. rvueelteil the Idea of the con
creH and went to work on It Now nvlnttou la In
the tilood of (he cltlteiw. Thuy talk ot thn tunny
lihahcH of nlr Inn el with the noiirhnlaiire of need,
lit other rllle the pitle may enlt nnythlng that
Ihe nlr nn ntrthlp. Hut not ao In Otniiha :
trnvemi-they rightly tide the want aircraft Do you hear
Well, hardly.
tillnip In Oninlml
Omaha kmwva
(list bllinp U not onl uliing, but ohanlele klnng,
In
ieople
otlnw eltlea aro lili applying
the word Indldcrlinlwitely tn all Imlloons, rigid
ml llghter-thnn-nl- r
111 d iiourlghl
nlrahliw
craft
You never catch uti Omiihnn theae ilnyd an) lug
tiUlroiilxne when he meiina aéilpliine; lie knows
ttiHt llie foimer neier lenvea tho water. And yon
find Mm rorreclly ttalng airplane.
and
ntrslilp Inalrnil of aeroplane,
nnd
dirigible. You tniiy even orrrhenr n conversation
In
everyone
nboHt the rnpllvo hellcopler.
nmnliu npiwnrg to he enthuklaalle about nvta-HoIn grnentl and th coming eungreae In

.eerllnl.

I'rMtiltnt I'orter went to Ids fellow rJiibmen.
Tiwi Imlórcisl lika Idea nnd Ids pinna nml pledged

IMr
cal

aupixirt. Tliey ttlto flvcd on lilm na the logio( the inurement nml he waa duly made

hu

A

president of the congress
llu ncccptcd the position, turned over hid business nlTnlrs to Ida parll.er
nnd went lo work. The llrst step was to get
twenty-liv-

e

Omaha

business

men

tn hack

tho

project for $1,0k eneli. This was easily done.
It was also easy to get the Imtoracment of nil
Omaha loudness nnd
A
organization.
apenketa' hiireuii was formed to educate the
rill-ten-

Arriingementd to rnlso funds for llnanclng the
congrcM were niaile. Atleullon was then turned
lo Iho preparation of 11 ptngrnm worthy of the
occasion.
Incidentally it became necessary lo provide a
' 'tiding Held large enough to stage
tho program.
A little thing like this, however, did not deter the
r men, who Inentcd a farm of l.'lil aerea showing
possibilities na n Held, although It was uneven ami
contained ino huge (reos.
A "Held day" was duly atinounred,
nnd the nlr
men and their friends rolled up their sleeves nnd
with the nsHlsiniiee of two Holt caterpillar tractors ilonul'-i- l fur the oictiklon, pulled the trees nnd
let oled Iho laud,
An open drnluage ditch traversed the renter of
Ihe lleJd. which ilea on the edge of 0110 ot the
residence districts, only ilfiei-minutes' ride from
the heart of Omaha, The city cniiurll wns lipluivd
to vole uiinuimously to build 11 covered soer
thloiigh the Held tit n cost of $21.11(10.
So tlt.
problem of n Hying Held uus sntlafitetoiily solved.
In the tiieaullme, nil ntlhe fon-- una busy mull
lug thousiimls of Invllntloiia nnd pnmphlota to
the air men nnd cctfhrlthm, aueli a President
llarillug. Miiislnil loeh. Orvllle Wright, ttleun
t'urtlsa uml Judge K. .M. l.nndls.
The ffimlualoa or I'ort Ontalia balloon school,
the oenler or Atuerlca'a wartime ballooning, were
Invited for I heir drat reunloii.
SipnulroiH ami
oaeHilrllles of Hyers ware nsked to hold their llrst
reunions in omnlia. The llft.v iho American ares
were Invited, a well us eterjumc elae Interested
In aviation.
The nld of Kalians I'll) wns enllated In
the Aioerlniii legion eon ven lion dehinites on to
iiiiuiIih. The Indoraomenls or iialluuul henihpmr-ler- a
of the Aniorleiili Legion, or the Aero ITuh or
Aniorliii, of the World'a Itimtil of Aeroluitllleal
'iiiointaslonera nml of the Alrernfl .Matiufncttirerd'
i
Aaancl.-.tloiwere obtained.
The
of
ihe A no j and Nnvy air headquarters was naked
for and received.
The mllroaila lielpi-- d out h iilTorlng n fnro ami
n half- rate for the round trip from all parta or
ihe riMintry m Ouialin. (lutiou llorgltitu, world
Í1111111I
scidplor. olTered 11 eoinmeinomtlvu medal
design sjiuhollcHl of the uork of tho American
nlr mini during Ihe war, na Ida "hit." James
llanley, aong writer or New York, wrole 11 apc-channg praising the work or Ihe lljcm, lo be alllig
for the llrst time lit Ihe cougrea.
In preparing ita program, Omaha had n piece
or rare gixal lurk right at I lie outset. As everyone know, the 1'ulitr.er Trophy Hace henil no tie
world'a most fnuious ulr event ullh Us llrst running lit November of 1P11I tit Mllchel
Sen
York, under the auspices of the Aero Cluli or
Army, eight
America.
There were twenty-liv- e
Navy, adven Mnrlun Corps and one civilian
In the conical.
The winner wiik Lieut. t
H, Moaely of the Army air service, who Hew ire!
tnnrldiie at uti nverave
nillea In 11 Vervllle-l'nckni'apeiMl ot 178 miles n.i hour. Tho Army won seven
of the llrst ten placea In Ihe contest nnd Ihu Navy
two. There were 30,000 spectators, Including celebrities from till wnlka of life.
Well, the I'ulllzcr Trophy llnre for 10'JI hnd
been scheduled for Oetroll. hut dllllctlltlea had
.arisen nnd thn Aero t'luli of America hnd
thu rare for Iho year. Omaha stepped In
ami olTered tho neceasnry ftinda. In constspjenco,
(ho llrst nnmuiiirement on Iho prognmi la this:
International Aero Congress anTN
nounce the second annua! ucrlul contest for the
Pulitzer Trophy, In connection with the llrst con- -

SKIRT AND CURTAINS

Karh lwifkciize of "lllntuond lives'' roll
lalna directions ao simple all) vivmin ran
ivc or nut nor am, vvutii, laitisi tilings
Kven if kite has never dyed before,
lew
lest for the Aero Cluli of Omaha Trophy and also llie tan put u new, ric h iclor into ahabb)
vvnliti, coats, atocking.
other aerial events. Sanctioned hy the Aero Cluli iklrli, ilirca,
roverinaa, diaiierlra, hangings,
of America under Hie rules of the federation Inrntrra,
iverythlng. Hur lliaimmd Dyes no olhrr
Aerouauthiiic lutcrunllnnale and lhoe of the first kind-th- en
perfect heme dicing la 11u.tr
To he conducted intred. .Imt tell )uur druggist whether
lliternntlomil
Aero Congress.
nt Omiiliu
Omiiliu, Nebraska, U. S. A., the material your wish tn dye is wool or
lil tc, or wlnthi-it ia llnrn, colino, or
November il, ! and fi, lll'.'l."
tilled goods. Diamond Dies never itirak,
ccn ipot, fade or run.- - ailvertociiitni.
Tho 1'iUltrer Triniliy llnre Is a

'

And Easy Chair
In Klmnat avtrv home, thtrt'a OM

aaered to the htad ot the houa
tic
where h la accuatomad to aettla down

nd take hla comfort.
There la a blf. comfort able chair
Morrli chair, or soma sort ot an upholstered, shaped
ttat audi
as used to be called an easy chair.
lodged
fireplace.
near
usually
the
It'a
At any rate, HVi atwaya stationed at
the most comfortabla spot
Iust about
house.
And right near at hand you Inevitiv
ably find what?
l'iprn and tobacco, don t youT
Men ara likely to be J uti as comfort Living na they are
They know that rest U necessary to
renew their no era. They know that
after a pipeful and a short real In the
oil easy chair, their minds work more
clearly i they can think things out that
baffled them no little during the pressure and confusion ot the day. And ao
they take their comfort, wisely take It,
hla
And ao
pipe and tobacco have become
tlckcta ot ad-

8

mission to a

man'e comfort
as nothing before or since.
The pipe and
easy chair are
necessary. Sola
one other thing.
A man must
havo the kind
of tobacco that
absolutely aulta
hla taate.
If vou hart- pen to lack this, It may bo Kdgeworth.
You be Judge and Jury and allow us
to submit our rose. There will be no
appeal from your Judgment.
Simply write down on a postcard
your name and address together with
that of tho local denier supplying your
amoklng needs, lly the next mall we'll
srnd to you postpaid generous samples
ot Kdgeworth Tobacco tn both forms
l'lug Slice and Heady-HubbcEdgeworth Plug Slice is pressed Into cakes, then cut by sharp knives Into
very thin, moist slices, Rub a alteo
between the hands, It makes an average plpclontl.
Is ready
Edgewortli Roady-Rubbc- d
to pour right Into your pipo. It packs
nicely, and burns trecly to tho very
bottom of your pipe setting better
and better.
When the malt brings Kdgeworth to
you givo one of your pipes a thorough
over and toad It to tho brim with
Idgeworth. Drop into the llttlo old
easy chair, stretch out, letting your
ic-- t
rest high or low, and light up.
1'ul! - puff - puff
now you know
whether or not Kdgeworth Is the pipa
tobacco absolutely suited to your

taste.
Youcandecldewlthyourfirstptpcful.
If it Isn't exactly what you want,
you're out ono cent, spent for a postcard. Dut it it is well, you're likely
to feel that you never Invested u cent
to bitter advantage.
Kdgeworth Is sold In various sizes to
ault the needs and means of all pur-

chasers. Doth Kdgeworth Plug Slice
and Kdgeworth Iteady-Rubbe- d
are
Tho dlalnnce 1
tacked In small, pocket-alz- e
packages,
Ín handsomo tin humidors, and glass
approximately
Some roek crv stnls have 11s mniiy
1W miles, five times around
Jars, and also in various handy
thence la JUKI tllfferent sides.
closed course of.'KI miles, from Omahii
quantities.
northwest to a captive balloon on railroad track
For the free samples upon which we
north or Cnlhntiu, Nehrnsku, thence east to n
In
One
request
yeur
Judgment, address Lotus
cnptlvc balloon on the aoulhern outskirts nt Love
& Ilrothcr Company, 41 South 21st
Twenty-Elfjl- it
All
land, Iowa, thence return lo Omaha
Street, Richmond, Va.
years ago
Jank, Mo. "Twenty-eigh- t
Idiota must hold nn nvhitor's license, Issued hy
To lit Ml Tobacco MtrchanltU
tho I
Acronaiilhiuc iiiternntloiinln ami 1 waa In very poor health, having
your Jobber cannot supply you with
duly onlorod liinii Ihe eoiniielllor'H register of taken tho meatlea w hen my oldeat child
Kdgeworth, Larus & mother Company will gladly send you prepaid by
the Aero Club or America.' All airplanes may wna one month old. My blond waa out
parcel post a one- - or two-dozcarton
entúpelo with pilot only. The I'ulltxer Trophy, ol order nnd I also hnd inllnminatloii
ot any aire ot Plug Slice or Ready-Rubb- ed
given hy Itulph I'ulllzcr, editor ot the New York of the womanly organs and bladder.
I
doctored
with
brat
doctor
I
the
you
would
for the same price
sliver trophy, lo he raced for knew of, hut gradually grew worae until
World, Is a four-foo- l
pay the Jobber.
annually. Any II) er winning the trophy two )e-ir1 wasn't able to do an) thing.
I heard
tie-sIn addition,
In succession may keep It,
of Doctor I'ierce'a medicines 10 got a
PAKKER'S
pilres are offered: I'lrst, JM.Ota) ; second. $'J,IKal; bottle of 1 (loldrn Medical Diarovery '
HAIR BALSAM
and one of ' favorito Prescription,'
third, Sl.tKHl.
(UcttlUlrrAlllai
luMVfnnaraa
RsmIatm CaLmt tkal
set for II p. m. Thursday, Is nn and 1 Immrdlutolv commenced to
Ilvent No,
DMttlr Is Gray and Fadad IUU
Improve.
After Inking three hottlea
iwvd 11 iiQaUiTttri-iiiatv.
acrobatic couteai. with cash prizes as foil on s ol
each I was able to tin light houseHist, $'jm: second, SI.M; I lit rat. $100. It Id
work and felt like n different pcraon
1
HINDERCORNS
content for all Dpi of airplane. Thn a very email expense compared with
will he declihd on polola ami the poluta whnt I had been paying the doctor.
ll.U. UMCIl'l.H.IUiMll,'tClW(IW,l.
Hinco thru 1 bavo always tiled thesa
will he given as follows: Iiiiiiielinmiiu turna, in
In my family."
MnH. I
barrel rolla, IA: railing lenvea, 'At; loops, '.ttj medicines R11ANK8.
ClIttll.KB
vertlenl revoraeinentB, 1.1; tall spin, in.
t ii tifa I wlrh ownili
at alii
farrn
fu
Send toe tn Dr.
Invalids' Hotel
1 nM mih prka.
livent No. II, et for I'rhlny at 10 11. tn.. Is
la lit ITnlo. N Y., for a trial package ot unir tilt Iuk
M. ,U,
eoiiinicrtslill derby for nil types of cotuinerehil any of his remedies. No alcu'.iol,
t'oltimlitn, lla.
(liillnr
SIS
lllil.
pimíos. The dlalnnce la apprnilmalfly 'JAI miles,
Sliirtlug nt Omaha Field, cnnlcsluiild will lly lo
Dea Molnea, Inwn, land on rurlls field and re
first
tlirii Hi Onmha field. The lirlzes are:
$2.000; aeeiuid, Jl.tKkl; third, S0(). The
will he decided on points,
fvent No. I. act fur frhlay at III: 1.1 a m
fnv-for-n11
nice, vvllh prlzea aggregallng ílfi
Orlolea vvllh CorMien to IN'I's,
liss O N.I motor, Cnmirks nnd other planes' with a
speed or from 00 to T.'i tulles nn hour. The ills
twice la iiiiprozlmnlcly PO miles.
Hvetit No. fl, set for frlday nt 1 :!I0 p. m.. Is n
frea-for-anice, vvllh irlzes agsregnllng $lr, upen
to planes vvllh n speed of t'rnui f to l0 miles nn.
hour. The dlslutice Is iipproilnuileJy IK) mllea.
livent Nn. It, Kt for frhlay at :i:"IO p. 111.. la
imrnrlititu lutnplng eotilesi, with prlr.es tiggregnt
lug SfWSO. The Jump Is from 1,000 feet or more
nml Ihu winner la the eontestimt whit lands closest
lo a given mark 011 the Held.
COME TO THE.
Hvcitt No. 7, set for Saturday at boon. Is n rae
for u ttophy, with rush prlzea aggregating i'Jlli.l,
It la a closed humllcnp, open to nil maehlui-s- .
Thn
distance Is approximately lot) mile.
1921
Omaha,
November
livent No. 8, set for Saturday at 2 :H0 p. in,, la
If you want to take part In an event unparalleled In aviation hla-In- rr
n bombing coiiIchI. open In Army and Navy planea
-aomethlnK that will nrlp your attention and hold you apallbounil
only. The llrst prize Id n gold cup and the second
an elabórale an Klanntlc thut II will be Ihe talk ot the
aonirthlar
wnrlrt- - eome t" Uniaha tor II. Oral International Aero C'onareaa. Non sliver cup.
vember I. 4 and t
Inaauitirh n a the congress la lo arouse Inlereal
run nitiiii:T, most M'rut.u-ui.ai- i
aiu uvknt jjviiii iiki.d
In living nnd stimulate Ihe development of com
The proaram for Ihla Aero fonirreaa la rnmnlrle In very tletatU
enalneera will ha on exlha
world'a
from
II,
areateat
Hinrra
of
alreratt
us contains eveula
mvrchil (lying, the program
hibit, and take part In the atlenllon-Rrlppln- a'
for dlversllled types of nlrcraft. The Ititenllou la
At.TITUIIK TKST9
IIKIIIIIKa
AIH
Alll
IIUKi
In attract 11 vnrlid Held of entries to compete for
iijai.i,oori Ari:Miuna
I'AiuniUTis nnops
prizes to he nwnrded for tleslrnhie iilrpliimi per
t
arunT, apiiiKTa. iivtin
formance a well na for high speed.
Tilt: IIOMIHNU UP A l ltl'.M'll vn.i.Anu
moiir TtiAx sto.ooo is cash t'iiir.r.s rauntnna,
A feature of the roiigruaa will be a half-mil'- )
botina;
Kprolal hterlalnment paradea, dañera, bannueta,
row of various tyiea of nlrpliiiiea lined up In front
aahiblllona. etc. IJvtry minute of your lima will be enjoyed.
of thn rrnhdatniid, with uxhlhlta of accessories
OIIKATIUNR
I.ATKSTA1IICIIAIT
IMMKNSI1 HXtlllllT W Till:
Actual nlrplnno const ruction will be shown.
Bpfd - planea, battle plnnea, fly'nc tsatu, balloons, bllmpa, paaaenxer
afilpa- every typs of airrruft will be ahown
Plan to purehaaa your
for the entertainment of the crowds tho great
airplane and air cqulpm.-ndurlnir the ronurcaa
"Tho lloulhlug of I'mirceliiy,
nerlnl
Ml) UliUNIOIir OP AIH Ml'.
will be dhown, with 100 costumed, people In the
Thouaanda of flyers will be In Omaha for the Conrreaa from alt
national air
the world. He your former "lludrtlee" and hefp form
ni kt nnd n model of Iho t rench village set up on
body for lha advancement of aviation.
Held,
boxing
humíllela,
farades,
contesta nml
Iho
11
variety of oilier function round nut 11 mint
AERO CLUES OF OMAHA, Omaha, Nebraska
attractive program for Hirco days and three nlghta.
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ljxporls of gasoline for July amount
rcl to HVISMtlS tTullmif

lliiulitr possessions were

;

shipments
l'.U'Kl.It'.IS

In
gnl

Ioiipi ; Imports
ero
gallons;
01
nmt Hit! domestic coiisiiliipllou uinoiint
ed lo m.lM.O'X gallons.
l'or Ilio mouth of July the dally av
erage proiliietlon of gas utiil fuel oil
was 1,.M),ikmi gallons smaller Hinu the
production of June. Slocks of thoso
oils were increased during Hu month
:.'(), XHVHM)
of June hy approximately

gllllOllS.

Germany to Send France Material
An ugi
Wiesbaden.
liieiit whereby
Ihu (leiiuiin government In to deliver
lo I'riilieo wllhlii Ihroo J en I'M 7,1X10,
IWO.OOO cold nuil kM' worth of building
materials wiih hIkiii'iI hero by l.nuls
l.ncliour, I'lench minister In Ilio lllier- ami Walter Jtiil
ii I ed regions
Herman. inlnlMler of icennstrut-tloi- i
The signing I'OiiKiiiiiiiiuti'H u tentativo
Hk'reeiiient ilruwn up by Hii'iii hut
.sipleiiiber.
Second Man Convicted lor Murder,
Mnrjsvlllr, Cal. Walter Uiveleni,
.Morysvllle, vuih found sullty of inur
der In the mtoiiiI di'Krei! In roiinec
Hon tllh I lie fdioliiK of John U. Koti
lot, formerly of Auilvrson, Ind. Jack
Mrulll reeeully wiik eonvletru of flml'
lleuree murder In ttiu '.'are ami two
other persons remain lo bu tried. It
Is cliarueil Kophm was rdalu for his
eivflry, vnlueil at Slü.ooo.

Dandlli Loot Was $100,000.
l.os AiiReleH, I'allf. Stnlement that
the ioot obtained by the four haudltx
a poatofflcu
hiiIihIu
vtlio robheil
1(1. exeeedeil SIIKJ.IXKI,
lion here Hi-- t
t'oupled wllh ihu offer of a rownril o
fÚ.CxX) for the arrest anil conviction
of tho men, huh Issued hy federal of
flclals.
Till was tho first estimate
of the los In the robbery Issued by
the EDternincnt.
Aiilgnment of Errors Filed.
Nev.-- -

An usslrtmiiciit of
o
I'. LaiiKiiti, In Mblch u re
epciiliiK of the .Mary IMehforil ilhuieu
in Be was refused, vtim filed In the

errors

In
JiiiIko 1'.

the District Court opinion

filato Supreme Court by Attorney lien.
eral I. II. Kowler. The riling follows
liiv million of the iictro' eiunscl lo
dismiss the appeal of I'ouler lo the
hllpreiiio fiiiwt.
Two Children

lHlildln,

Durned to Death.

Neb.- - The two snwll urn

Of Mr. ami Mrs. Oliver ilHrdnor,

boys

bad

swimming

Coniumptlon.

Washington, I). C. .V continuation
of Hie decline In the production anil
uiily of gnsollno In ImllciitPil by u
statistical statement Just Issued by His
United Hlutcs Ilurcuu of Mines, In
which It I shown Hint the notion's
lock of thin fuel on July ni mummied
to OSI.'.MO.CO."
cnlloiii na cnmpnreil
with a supply of 7GO,OI4,I.VJ gallons at
the beginning of July.
(Insnllne was produced In Hip amount
of 4lll,(M,8ir, gallons In July by 1.UU
ptlioti'iim refineries, having n dully cn
pacily of 1.721.C1.V) barrels of nil. This
U n decrcaso from Juno of eleven
plants mill .IS,'.".'.'! barrels of dully ca
jiactty.
The dully ntcrngc prod net lou of gns
ollno fur July wns VJ.XM,K: gallons,
'which la n ilocronso from June of
gallon per day. This Is, however,
mi Increase of lbQ.fHü gallons over tho
dally overage production for Hie year

Carson L'lly,

Hat Unisys the

I

ailtl

il.yealti old, living rut
ulles houiIi
of Lele aero
he Kaiicas Hue, Mere
I

In iloatti when the hnin in
lihldi thill' wore nlnslnc niunln fire
Ttüj parents Here tine ere of the fire
lllltll It WW too Isle I" resent- - the Hill
ilrrti.
HUrflNl

Doy 14 Held for Murder.
Madison, X. J- .- t'ratirts iciuxrn, 11.
hak heatl snsllnl ebarareil trlib tho
reWtllr Of
Janet ljiwrenire.
m
atma Mramtim to uenH mid
MlBKil trttll Wlilfe wnnnila In tho
IftfeSun wcthU, near Iter home. Klttxen
wis held for the jrtind jury

m

Rallioad Hearlnot to Reopen.
WMaktturtOM.- - Tho Sennle Interat
wnjaWiri I eomnilttra ntll reonen II
laiiHtitl(iii of the riillroml liuiition
Get. 18, It whs announced by Kenutor
CUiitttlllis, Ilrpiildlfiin, of Iowa. Hie
foiiinlltteo flmlrinnn. I'muk J. Wu roe,
iijlsildnii for tho brotherhoods of
engineers',
firemen, conductors mid
irtilrirni.il tt'llt 1m llin fliaf ivlhin.
.fjijironil Inquiry wus itartint May
uyt no ncaniiKH nnvu ncen nem
ftc Hie pah tno ronnths.

j

their
les-

sons. The swimming teacher was
known as Professor Martin to
some, but by al
most nil be wni
rolled either "ProWe'll Have to
fessor" or "I'rof."
Swim."
There was not n
hoy and Hiere was not a girl who
didn't think I'rofeisor was the very
llnest nnil the very best they had ever
KIIOMIl.

Kor not only had Professor taught
everyone to swim, he had told them
ninny things which must be done un
der certain circumstances and others
lo be done under other circumstances,
And there uns nothing brave, he main,
liilneil, about bring foolhardy.
Professor bad told them never to
change places In a boat when out on
the Iske, nocr lo stand up In a boat,
never to go In swimming soon after
ruling- - never lo go In swimming eat
lug mi) thing such as a "chewy" car
amel, Kor If one should get n little
water In the mouth anil then start to
choke tho caramel would only cncoiir
age Hie water coining In the mouth,
as It insisted upon the mouth being
open when choking I
Professor had never pushed anyone
In the water.
He had never thrown
ii ii) one above their depth,
He had al
wajs said that u fear of tho water
was one of the worst things to have
and Hint
wllh that fear of It
had to be shown gently and patiently
that the water was not dangerous.
.Mnv (.amplíen anil (iraliam
were
two boys who were very fond of cu
noelng. Campbell bad only recently
come to the lown hy tho lake whom
the professor
bad Ids swimming
ciaste.. He knew how to swim and he
knew ii great deal about boats tiro, for
Ids family had always hern navy
people.
One nrternonu late In the autumn
Campbell and llruham went canoeing.
Most of the boats bad been put up
for the winter even the docks had
been taken In. After Ihry had been
nut but a short time a sudden storm
(nine up,
The storm became worse and worse,
The winds from the surrounding hills
skirted over II. e lake and It was all
the boys could do to keep the ennoe
alenily. I bey cut the waves nnd went
ngalnst the wind toward home.
Hut when they were out In the very
middle of the lake and the shore was
more than a mllo awuy at either side
of them, n sudden squall came which
twilled Hie little canoe tight around
mil over, over they went
The first thing they knew was that
they were both In the woter and that
the canoe had filled so with woler that
It was Impossible to right her.
lie
lites, when they tried to right her the
waves and the wind worked so hard
ignlnst them that I hey could do nulh
lug. "We'll lme to swim for shore,"
Campbell said. Neither of the hnjs
iot their bends for a moment. "And
we'll hne to swim tho longer wnj so
as to go with the wind. We rnuld
inner go against It swimming." (Ira
hum agreed to all of that.
"I guess we'd better leae the ca
nop- - we could iiMcr drug
that along
too," Campbell Aided.
Hut (Iriihum
bad something to say now.
"Oh, no. we'll tnke Hie iiinoe with
us.
Then If one of us gets tired or
something
hap
pent we bate the
"
upon
rest
to
hold
he Insisted
And
that (he) shotdd
take i the boat
a lib
hem een
though II oiHile
the trip a slowi-- i
"Kor " he
one
Pro(esoi
added
alWH

sal

'I

o

was ilie safe ililug
II was
lo do.'
hard wirk swim
iiilng sldr stroke
nil the nny and
pushing the lauwe
along- - but when
a i ni o s i
i n o y
you say,,) 0ur
reamen snore, n Lv proieMor...
it nun not neeu
for the canoe and a rest they rould not
have gone on, "Von sated our IHrs
Professor," (Iridium said, as he rushed
up lo Professor Martin ns soon as I hey
were Imrk and In dry clothes.
"Vou'ro flattering an old man," the
(No one hut th
Professor smiled.
Professor ever thought of tils bring
old.)
"I should say we're not," (Irnhnm
rrli-d- .
"If It hadn't been for keeping
(hat ranoe wllh us there would hnv
been no nrnham mid Campbell. I re- niembeteil your niivlce It wn that
that saved our lives." And Campbell
Irtnudfd the motion.

lie scoops a hole out of the Imrd
ground three to four Inches deep by
three Inchea ride. A foot or so away
from this he scoops another bole, and
he then bores a small channel under
ground from one to the other. There
la thus a free air postage connecting
the two little excavations.
He places some dried daggn leaves
In the first hole, lights them and raters
Ibein over with moist clay. He pierces
this clay with u sharpened piece of
wood to allow a draught to go through,
Into Hie oilier bole be Inserta a small
hollow reed this Is the pipe stem
squeezes moist clay round It, and on
his knees begins bis smoke.
A cup of water Is at bis side, and
after each "draw" he cleverly lets a
mouthful of water In without letting
any smoke escape. Then In some mar
velous lunnner he ejects the water In
a long thin stream and the smoke slowly follows.
llrndliig low over the reed and sit
ting back on his heels, this Is repeated
time-- and lime again.
Ills ejes stream with tears and soon
get very bloodshot and swollen. He
becomes excited; ho feels elated,
huojed up in some wonderful way. All
his cares and troubles are forgotten,
and In their place bus come un exquisite feeling of supreme content and
happiness.
He begins to talk, nnd the occupants
of his krnnl hear great tales, tales of
daring deeds of his youth told with
and wild en
much demonstration
thuslasni. Tales of his early fight- stales of battles and of victories ah
wnys of victories, Tales of great horse.
mnnshlp nnd wonderful Journeys of
old fnresls and young love.
Hut the Influence of the dagga dies
out. The native's eyes are screwed
up small, bis bead aches, his limbs
nnd fnce become Inert, and In a short
white he Is just a huddled muss of
benvy ileep.
Ills Joy In life has lasted Just about
an hour, and In the dim dawn he
awakens feeling n fearful "wreck,"
Itut be believes In "a hnlr of the
ring that bit him," and so- - another
pipe before work.
Strange Moon Rays.
stenog
I'usllex, the distinguished
of
rapher
the Parla observatory, some
time ago reached the conclusion that
the curious rays or bands extending
In straight lines away from ninny lunar
rralrrs, such us the celebrated Tycho,
are produced by the deposition of
volcanic ashes carried to great ills
lances by the winds that happened to
prevail when tho eruption occurred.
He accounts for the relative nar
rowness of these bandi, which nre
never more than thirty miles broad
although their length nre sometimes
many hundred miles, by supposing Hint
only the central axis of the deposit
lins remained, the less dense borders
bating been destroyed by the denud
Ing forces of Hie air when the moon
hud a considerable atmosphere.
Ruined by the Movies.

Ills pockets were empty, but It wai
evident he had seen heller days.
"Ves," be was sntlug to a sympn
tidier, "1 was once the cynosure of all
ejes; I was the tattooed innn In n

circus.
"And how did you lose your JnbJ"
be was asked,
"Public's gone erar.y ner mot Ing
pictures," be mournfully
"nnd
mine won't budge."
Diplomacy.
"What did ntir boy Josh do when
)ou told him he would bate lo go out
vIn the world and mnke his own
IngV
"He went to the next farm ns a
hli eil hand, and In u week had me
nfferln' him his board an' keep an
more wages."

S
K

and Arizona

Produces Exqulilte Feeling of Suprema
Content and Happlneie, but Leaves
Victim a Wreck.

Mondnys and Wednesdays anil
d
It Is not only among
Krlilays were the days when Hie girls people n big cities that drug taking
went In Hie big
prevalent.
boat up to the
'i'hn milites of South Africa culll- float where they
ate surreptitiously, because there Is
were taught how to
huge Hue If the aulhoiltlcN Hud them
swim and to dhe out a herb called lingua.
(at lmt there
Paggn In Africa Is what opium Is lo
were u tew wbn (a'lilns. It Is smoked but smoked In
wanted to dlel), a strange nay unit the native smokes
On Tuesdays ami It only In the very early dawn or very
Thursdays
ninl late at night, when be can do It

Iln.i aiaut, Iwttrr, UU,

far Mlalat.

U. 8. Qaiotlna
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Plans are under way for the enlarg
ing tho toeiitloiial Training center In
Ijis Vegas.
Méx., and It Is thought
.

Hint In ii few weeks the iitlemhiiire
will be oter KM students. Miss lies
le rilrher, formerly at Suutii IV, will
Join the local staff.
Sates of limit amounting to $172,01:!
were iiiuile by the stnle, through the.
Into laud department, at public unc
tion In Phoenix.
The next sato tu
Im coiiilueleil by Hie department will
bo In I'loiemn on Oil. 'Si, when gracing nnd agricultural lands will he sold,
All the furnishings for the ueir high
Hchool at (liilliip, N. .Yex-- t hato been
received aud Hie bnlMIng will soon he
ompleteil so that I hey can bo In
stalled. When the building Is ready
for occupancy It will bu one of the
finest of Us kind In the southwest.
Knt Ailminu rango radie will find n
ready maiket III California this fall,
III the opinion of Kdwiird W. Stephens,
secretary of I lie lite slock sanitary
board, He bused (Ills view, bn snlri,
on prevailing conditions In the live
stock Industry of the slate, coupled
front many of the
wllh expressions
leading growers.
A friendly suit lo test hoiie hill ,'1.1
has I n filed In tho superior court
at Phoenix. I Inline bill :i." provides
that county superintendents of schools
may Issue wiiitiiiiIh marked "no funds
In ho registered with Hie coiiuly Inns
urer and to hear Interest nt the rate
of 8 per cent per milium when school
funds uro exhausted,
The Masonic lodgn of Springer, X,
Mix, lias purchased a lot mid will
soon start tho work of excavating for
tho new building which Is to bo built.
Tim building will ho of hrlck aud two
stories high, tho upper room to bo Hie
lodge room and tho lower floor will
ho rented for a mercantile establish
ment.
Two men treru killed Instantly, u
third bnilly crushed who died eleven
hours Inter anil two others seriously
hurt lulu .Saturday afternoon In n pro
mature explosion of a blasting wjlinrgo
In Devil's canon, near .Superior, Ariz,,
highway
on tho now Mluml-Supcrlo- r
now under construction.
All five were
eniplojcs of Ilio stuto highway depart

mem.
Arrangements have been completed
by which the development of iho rich
allter mine, known us the Old Volcano
Is now assured, Tho Volcano Is said
by mining men to ho tho richest strike
of the j ear In New Mexico mid ns tho
inluii bus been u good producer In thu
past it Is thought Hint It will again
como back ami no doubt will Im ouo
nf tho i ll best silver finds In tho
country.
Kliial urrangemenls
for raising
?:i,800 to repair the Las Cruces armory
nnd erect barn ami slahles wero com
plctcil Oct. 1 by John M. Ilowman,
cashier of the first National bank
mid W. S. Sutherland, representing tho
How man llanl; unit Trust Company
I lie; slate has nihscrlbeil
$1,(H.H, making
a fund of f I.MNl, the amount lequlrei
lo make the liiiprnvciiiciils, upon which
woik will begin Nov. I.
Tolnl vuliie of Imports ami exports
In Ihu Ailinm district during Septem
her was IfSii.lltl, iHvoidliig to u re
port minie public In Nogales by
Chillies I,. Kowler, district collcclor of
customs.
The value of tho exports
$illl,(KH).
wus
Articles
exported
Ihroiigb Ilie I io ii nf Nogales wero val
tied at $KKI,iMKl and Ihose through
Douglas at Í1H1.IKKI,
Tho oilier ex
ports went Hirougli .Naco and Vunui
Cltle Imiirntemeiits,
estimated I
cost f:t. ,t m
win ho mudo In I.iih
Cruces, N. .Méx., In November.
The
work Includes) paving Convent sine
.Main
wllh
lo connect
street wllh tho
national hlghwii) bo, ween I.iih Crtlcorl
mid HI I'n wi, mid Ahiiueiht boulevard
from Content street to Orlggs street
n distance of moro 1 tin ti n half mile.
D. It. Chi) ton, Inspector
for the
Slnte I, he Stock Sanitary Hoard at
Wilcox, A i Ik., Informed Kd Stephens,
socrctury of the board, that (I.ihk)
sierra mid feeder rows had been con
imcled for in that vicinity, dcllterli
to be made In Oelober mid Novftuhe
Clayton's Idler ul-- n said Hint Indica
tlmiN were Hint iiiuiiy mom steers an
feeder cows would he sold In iho uenr

future.

Careful Shopper.
.loso Manuel Armljo, --j ear-olson
The Wife -- "I'm becoming a regula
of Mr. mid Mrs. 1). A mil Jo of Ton
business woman, my dear. I bought .V Méx., died nt his home as Hie
forty pairs of silk stockings reduced suit of being blllen hy u largo ra In
from 10 lo "0 frillies and wllh the 100 emike. Thu lad wus gathering plfloiis
francs I sated I got mjself that duck In the hills north or the city ttltli sev
little bat I rut lei) so tiiudi." Paris eral other Im) when tho rattier slruc
!.o Hire.
lililí on Hid foot.
Ho wus taken to
Ids homo mid lueilleal aid hiiuiiiiiiiic
Occupation.
Abiorblna
nt once but tin passed away in n idinrl
"Can't ou get me a government lime.
Job 7" asked tho willing worker.
In New Mexico Hie deer and turkey
"I'd like to," answered Senator 8or seasons were shortened
and changed
chum. "Hut. n mnn In covernmr
lo Nov. "II lo !!). This same season
employ tins lo work so hard nowadays
gray squl
also made for lassel-carethat ou wouldn't have time In ho Ids. Although
there were nut limlij
any help In my political eumpnlgns."
changes In actual closed seasons I
New Mexico, the new law places game
Hidden Treaiure,
iidmlulslruiloti on n sound basis, (lame.
Mrs. Kcks That's a shockingly
clumsy maid who served us. And .Mrs. matters uro placed In enrn nf n com
mission, which among other things,
Wise said sho had such a treasure.
.Mrs. Wye This maid la one she may close seasons In any locality ot
hired for the occasion. She has the any species, and may prohibit nit hunt'
treaiure locked up In her room for fear Ing in periods of extremo forest fire
danger, nt such times nnd places at
one of the cuesta might sleul her.
nay, bo neeeisarr.
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delicious

peppermint

flavored sugar

Jacket around pep
permint flavored chewing gum.

Will aid your appetite
and digestion, polish
your teeth and moisten
your throat.

is;.

isla

The Flavor Lasts
LOVE TOKEN IS NOT WANTED

Advertise! When
Owner Falls to Call for
Frat Pin.

fteiort "Bud"

Pin

On Hulurday night nt the shoro ho
tel where Klorciico spends the summer, cottngcrs mid week enders appear on tho ballroom lloor for tho
weekly dunce.
On Ihesu occasions
Klorciico dunces wllh so many men
sho can't remember nil their names.
It was after onu of these Saturday
night dances that Klorenco found she
A
wus wearing a fraternity pin.
hlond-liolrvhoy whom sho hod juit
uiet coaxed her lo tnko the pin while
Ittlng beneath tho moon.
Klorenco
kept tho pin for several days nnd
over
anxious
owner's
became
Hie
then
failure lo return for It. .So sho plurcd
Ihu following advertisement In tho local paper:
"louug mnn with blond hair who
gnvo girl fraternity pin tthllo sitting
by the sun dial during n dunce at tho
hotel Inst Saturday night will pienso
all for Ids pin." New York Hun.

TALC

IS

FOUND

IN

CANADA

Non.Metftlllc Mineral Largely Used
in Manufacture or HUDDer
Qoodi,
Amour Canada's more usoful noiv
mctnlllc minerals
talc la probably
tho most adaptable nnd widely used,
mterlng Into tho llnlshng process of
somo of iho most common

Talc, sometimes designated sou- lstone, asbestos, french chalk, min
eral pulp, Inlclny nnd vcrdollte, Is
found In On isi Ilreton nnd Internesn
counties In Nova Kcotln; Kroutennc,
Hastings, Leeds, I.ennoc nnd Heir-frccounties and Kenorn district In
Onliirlo; Ilcnuce, ltromo and Megan-H- e
counties In Quebec, nnd In tlx
Leech river section of tho Victoria
mining division of Ilrltsh Columbia.
In color It ranges from while lo
grayish green, while to tho touch It
lins a toft mid apparently greasy or
slippery feeling.
It Is n nonconductor of brat nnd electricity nnd Is resistant tn most chemical action.
Its chief uses aro u filler In th
finishing of n window blind cloth,
Defined.
Tnle Is largely used tu tho manufacWhat Is a cellar?
Knlckcr
HockcrA lulck pocket. New York turo of rubber goods,
Herald.
Ask it truthful man his opinion Sod
Volcanoes aro most thickly grouped thu chances aro that ho will hand you
something Hint yon don't want.
In (luiitemahi nnd Java.

The Man Who Said:
"The proof of the pudding
is in the eating"
' was only
half .through
He started a Rood pudding-proo- f,
but he didn't finish it.

There's a lot of trouble In
the world from puddings that
taste good but don't do Rood.
They "eat" well, but that
end a the recommendation.
Sanitariums aro full of
taste and forgot to inquire whether
their food gave the body what it
needed until the body rebelled,
Grape-Nut- a
is a food that
tasten good and does good. Tho
begins In tho
proofof Grape-Nueating and goes on through tho
splendid service which Grape-Nu- ts
renders as a real food.
Grape-NuIs the perfected goodness of wheat and malted barley
delicious to taste, easy to digest, and exceptionally rich in
nourishment for body and brain.
ts

ts

"There's a Reason" for

Grape-Nut- s

t
l

ft
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Arthur I). I'ankey and C. A. Try Mr. Shiniotl's Home1 Senator Lütz has returned to
Dickson wort! in from Ancho on Preparen Sandwich Filling ami Crrrizozo from his Ancho ranch,
Monday, Mr, Pankey attending Homo Mada Hrick Chill
At nnd will, in tho futuro bo found
Mayer's Casli Grocery nnd Meat at the Carrizozo Trading Co.
to Home kind matters.
Market.
A. J. Wnllnco and son Ciando
Ex-S. Marshal A. II.
Blankets and Comforters at
of Capitán wore visitors here prices
Fancy Peabcrry coffee. Forwill
appeal
you.
to
professional card
whose
that
last Saturday.
All wool bl.tnkets at $8.00 and mer price, 85 cents per lb. Pre- appears in this paper, is located
sent prlco 28 contfl per lb., at in his new oflice rooms under
Don't forgot An extra pair
Trading Co,
Mayer's Cash Grocery & Meat the Exchange Rank and is conof pants wltli our Boys' School
Mrs. 1). A. Saunders return- Market.
ducting a general law practico
Suits Zloglor Uros.
ed from 121 Paso Inst week nnd
in local nnd federal courts, Ho
FOR SAL- E- Houso of six rooms, solicita
.lustice of the Poaco I. O. Wot- - is recovering nicely from a
a portion of the public
well
Improved.
block
Ono
now
a
from
sporting
is
illness.
inoro
raiux
i
patronaRC nnd asks you to visit
school
Hargain
house.
taken
if
car.
him at any time Drop In.
Geo. Ferguson and S. F.
at once. Inquire of Outlook ofWe havo jiiBl received
car or are attending the laying of the fice.
An Kl l'nso printer wi Rraiitril
tf
for 1500 for lielnc (truck on tnn
load of Colorad" uotntue, Nmv corner stone of the meat Scot
head with o billy club ly a strcit car
Mrs. Helen A Ranniger and conductor.
is thu time to buy Zieglor liras. tisli Hi Lor Cathedral in El Paso.
iliould mnka a
Printer
chop, Hnr-le- Mrs. R. E. illanoy, are delegates ruili far the border now, to have tM?
FOK SALE-Co- rn
Mrs. 1 . 1). Haker of 151 Paso
by
tho
Oscuro Woman's "block knocked off," Kaiy money.
real-- y
is visiting her parents, Mr. and
Wheat, Oats, Mill run Uian. elected
Woman's
Many of our readers will miss
Mrs. ,1. 13. Farley.
The Titsworth Company, Inc., Club to the Federated
Club Convention at Roswcll, Oct. Dr. E. E, Cole's
interesting
Wo make two deliveries: 9:30 Capitán, New Mexico.
125, 20, and 27.
School Notes this week, but wo
a.m. and )::i0 p.m. Please have
Mr. ana Mrs. Liu liratuim loft
Through an oversight in the must realize that tho Dr. Is of-- I
your orders ready for these two yesterday for Las Cruces to nay
of tho Executive Commit- - times burdened with work that
report
Cnali
Men's Moleskin Vests, full
riellvi'Hi'H Mnvffr'K
will
Ktfirn.
All leather vest,
a visit to their sons, Hufus and
a dona of which wo are llttlo aware.
leather lined, and heavy leaoutwear any thing you can
to look over the State ?ll'ui's.d,
and
Llntn
Mr.
Mrs.
It.
C.
are
and
Pitts
ther sleovo, at low price of
of $5.00 by Joe Strntton did This is n task lie has added to his
buy, priced this Reason
visjtinK the V. K. Fair family at! College which the boys are ut- - tion nppear.
Tho Committee weekly budget after assuming;
not
tit only
their rancli in the Jicarllla inoun- - tonding.
wishes to make this correction. chargo of tho schools, nnd not
tains.
a duty imposed on him by tho
This office was tho rociplont
W. P. Loughrey, yho suffered School Uoard.
Sold last year for $10.00.
Mrs. Frank Dunn und Mrs of two lovely' hoquots of flowers
from an explosion n
Heulali Wilson of Ancho, aro vis this week; one from Mrs. J. H. injuries
Who Rcmcmliers
Moleskin Coals, sheep lined
iting with Mrs. 13. S. Corn bo Dinwiddle, the other from Mrs. short timo ago, camo up from
Flannel Shirts, and Corduhome! Win. Kahler. Dun't tell us thnt El Paso this.week improved to the fellow who was shaved one
with sllker interlining, makold
returning
to
their
fore
much
roy Trousers, at prices
ucnuiitui nowcrs cannot tic raised tho extent that hardly any trace a week, whether ho needed it or
ing them wind, and water
in Texas, noxt weel:.
not?
lower than you paid Inst
of the trouble remains.
in Carrizozo!
proof; This ear's prices,
Wnlter LaKleur has returned
season. Good quality flanfrom Hot Soring and ft looking
nel shirts, as low as,
"fino and dandy." 1Mb many
friends are congratulating him
m Ills improved condition.
hand furniF0U KALI3-Seco- nd
ture, stoves etc. ARMY GOODS.
-- Geo. Olnuy, Old Electric Light
Oflice, El Paso avenue.
Rev. ,1. il. bklnner luis taken
charge of thu Skinner Shoo 1 It c
pital and his son, Roy, will
Ready-to-We- ar
his time hereafter to his
restaurant and meat market.
Call J. 13. Crawford when you
need your rubbish Infilled. All
kinds of hauling done.
tf
.1.
ComT. Stone, County
Dr.
missioner and 1). II. II e n r y,
Women's Wool Serge
Land Commissioner wore down
Dresses
rom Uoronu on Monday. We
are always glad to moot these
Made of tho finest grnde all wool
ourteous gentlemen.
French Serge, attractively trimmed
Miss Maimie Humphrey rewith silk braid nnd embroidery, in
turned Sunday from Chicago, to
a larg) variety of this Fall's Intest styles in thu dark popular
"Quality First -- Then Price"
shades, Wo have thc-3- f mart frocks.
which city she accompanied bur
lster Margaret lust week on her
journey In her old homo in JackHTATtSMKHTOr Till! OWNi:U8llll
Women's Attractive Jumper Dresses
10 pounds puro Laurel Lard, son, Michigan, wliero she will
CiaceUATION. E'lO, HC
Mayer's visit for a short while.
it'lltni 1Y Till! AOT or At (I J I, 10JI. $2.00: fi pounds $1.00
Very popular dresses made of tho best grodu wool jersey,
ut OAltlllZUKO OUTLOOK I'uMUhe.l wwllj Cash Grocery & Meat Market.
Dr. nnd Mrs. R. E Illanoy
serge and costumo velvet in a wido rango of wanted colors", self
I 0.trlinn, " ll.,trom()ti
I.IU) t" April
have moved fiom their former
1. IC'I
trimmed as well ns embroidery and braid trimn.ed.
I'.l.l4.r, A. I.. llurU. Crrlni, N. M.
Read the cards in tho windows quarters above tho Exchange
tualn lí.lllur A. I.. Hurle, Catrlxjiu. N. kl. of tho First National Hank,
Hank, to the residence formerly
A !. Ilurki. Citrrlmso.N-Milu.tn.M
N. M. They ure dimmed occupied by the Wilson family,
Own.r, A. - niul M lliirkti, Ctrrlioin, N
Women's New Fall Suits
I
lluikt, EiMor.nJ I'ul.ll.lirr.
often and it will ho worth whilo directly across the street from
Hwíítii In an.l nibirrlb! lirfor
Mndo of a fine grado serge, tricotine nnd woel poplin, smartly
in. tlth III to read them. These cards have the M. 13. Church.
il.y t't U t I'J.'I
tailored, beautifully trimmed with ombroidery and silk braid,
been prepared by experts and
Asliby Rosclle and father, ,1.
i: ii i
made with tho stylish long straight lines; some with I'ur collars
are considered the best window A. Roselle. motored over from
(Frnll
Nclnry I'ubllu,
nnd others with narrow braided belts: navy blue, reindeer and
M)r Oo.ninlxlon Mnlrea Hi pi. j;.
display ads ever used, tf
J.I,
a
mid
Sunday
after
last
Artesin
dark brown being the favorito rolorB this Fall; In all sizes from
return- few day's stay. Asliby
10 to 11.
You will like these HuitB not only for their spiclal
d, but thu father will romair.
price, but more still for tliolr exclusivo styling, for thoy ate of
winWITHIN REACH OF ALL
with his son Jatiies. for the
thu latest arrivals.
ter season.
No longer ne;d you put ofT getting a Great iMajestic ratme.
c
There will be regular servteos
The prico Is right. It is simply economy to not a Great
The New Extra Heavy Cloth Coals
at tho present prico and avoid tho waste and ineonve-nienc- o it the Haptht Church next v.n-liiAn extra honvy grado of volnur and broadcloth Ii uFed in tho making of thoa
Preaching at 11 a. in., nnd
of mine; tho old range through another winter. Any
self and fancy trimmed with all silk linings, tiome belted models nnd othera with cats
7:80 p.m.
BuiuUt Young Poo- aliitht reduction In price next year will not makeup for wasted
ihmh
collars. No matter what your tasto is, you will find in this group a aij liU
fuel, repairs and baking failures you are sure to have with an nlo's Union at 6:80 p. m.. to
r t
tu etiit
your wanU and nttraclively priced for tlio Fall.
old- worn out rango.
ill uf which the public i cordial- Why wait? With n Great Majestic yuu
will do bettor baking. You will save fuel.
The beauty and ly invited.
comfort of your kitchen will he increased greatly.
W W. Stttdtnwn
e d
No moro uneven baking-- no
mote fussing with damper nnd
grates no more Inconvenience. A Gront Majestic is n modern Thursday fmm Oklahoma, where
acKitchen necessity time saving and labor saing. Don't be he was oft! led last week on
count of the illness of Mrs Stadt-man- ,
without one any longer.
who has been visiting
Call at our store or call us up-- wc
are ready to serro you.
her paronU and other relativos.
Her condition, w nro glad to
H
(
IV
say,
has improved nicely.
t- -.
r,
rr
Hishop Howden of TueumeaW
will peach ut the Lute Hull next
Sunday uitfht and the members
of the Episcopal Church oxtend1
a courteous invitation to tho
public to attend. Bishop How-;a- n
is it splendid pulpit orator
juna a good attendance aliuiittl
Igrsot this distinguished Church-Itlisn- .
.
7:80 is the time -- Coins.
LOCAL AND

riiiiso.NAi.

mention!

Just What You
Men Have Been

-

Hud-spct-

h,

zozo

Waiting For

re-cu- nt

We have our full line of Leather;
Moleskin and Corduroy Vests at

Jutlif-tne-

1

rices much lower than you

expected.

-

"V.'K

$9.75

$9.75

$11.50, $13.50
$15.00

$2.85

Wonderful
Bargains In

Inspect our line of

Comforts and
Blankets

di-vo-

Department

before buying elsehere

I

Carrizozo Trading Co.

Car-rlzoz-

.

,

.i.-- .

Muj-03ti-

return

n

lJ mv7

-"---

ZIEGLER BROS.

J!

gl

Taste is a matter
tobacco quality

Notice to Automobile
Owners ami Drivers
The law governing operation
of motor vehicles Is very string-en- t
and poiialties for violation
aro very severe. Tho now law
limits speed to .'16 tnilus per hour
on public highways; 16 miles per
hour in limit of towns and vil
l.igps; prohibits dilvlng by rhil-iri'- ii
under 1; and provides for
i warrant,
of ell
tru'tt wit hot.
'; ii
vio! itord.
' has been two
in Delia
vtry j? o.id
recently, both entilAmi Ooihu
ed by violations of this Inw. To
iwevent injuries and dentils, thu
sheriffs have been notified to
uirost violators uf this lnw and
thd? will be prosecuted ntrl pun- 1

Keiiey & Son
The

WINCHESTER

Store

taiiufl nftmitvilhatlr

Vuil-

-

ntiiii-tt- .

tunco of this inw tuny savo a life
muí win tuivinio prosecutions.
J. UENS0N N12WI5LL,
District Attorney.

We state it as our honest belief
that the tobaccos used in Chcste-fiel- d
are of finer quality (and
hence of better taste) than in any
other cigarette at the price.

'

chesterfield
Liggett

it

Myeri Tobacco Co.

CIGARETTES

of

Turkish timl Domestic tobaccos

blended

